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A.. T. TO IMPROVE AIRPORT
rea

GAS
Home

"T AL K
By Beddy

' Very gratifying were the an--

nouricemcnts made ,to us this
morning .by our old friend, Jerry
Marshall, who now. la operations
'Manager of the Southern All
Transport'system.

- .Jerry flew out from Dallas Sun-

day in a Challlngcr-Hobl- n mono-Viatic- ,

a cabin job with
motor, which will

replace the J-- 0 travelalr recently
brought hero by Charles Smoot,
.'local airport managerfor S. A. T.

" ' 'TM.' nA miiHnnlnn'A will hfl kODt

horc permanentlyfpv general
mrrclnl nurnoses.
il ... .s

VTWhlyJjihaC Jerry-announc-ed

- colriplcfo 'fradlov equipment for

I'
brotidcaatlnB and receiving weam--

"cr're'porta and for handlingpassen-Be-r

reservationswill be Installed
at tle local port Immediately, it
.wlU be' the only airport in this
tIon"51Uu, equipped, luet as It was
the first completely lighted alr-.po-rt

t
In West Texas.

The big Idea with S. A. T. now,

'Jeirysaid,.is to provide service at
the TJig Spring portr-whlc-h. you
perh'aps know, Is under lease to S.

'.aCi T. that will make of It a fa
v"vorfd stopping place for filers.

,Triq facilities ore here and if ser-vtr- n

la nrnvld'fll and Jerrv assures
4U,tlt will be the traffic will come
ihere.

sfneb the fares were cut to 5'.i
cents,per mile traffic over S .A. t.' lines has grown tremendouily,
Marsball reported. Big Spring has
until now lagged far behind in

: nuniber of passengersboarding the
..ships here. Now It Is using its

quota of reservations.

'BIg Spring is, you know, the dl
, vlllon point, .on the S. A. T. line

between Dallas and EI Paso. When
Hhe dajly 'trips are started from
Dallas and El Pasoby the big- - Fok--j

, iter i.Unlversal monoplanes the lo- -

cal port Is Informed of the num--

ber of lassengera aboard and the
number of reservations available.

( Then If Abpene, MIdlapd, Sweet--I
yrater ,6Y oilier towns along the

K'routo havo passengers they must
'.obtain the reservations from Big
VSprlhg. J &

Jorry, Marshall, is a shining
a the things a young man

may.accomplish, nowadays In avln-tld- n.

A native'of 'the middle west,
lie early became Interested in. fly- -

, ing, attendedthe Kelly field army
school, where he was a class mate
of Charlie iLlndbergh, and began,
that. Jang, laborsone but highly
valuable pcrjod In mijst experlcjic--d

Ifllera' careers barnstorming.
VUh.Vebb puff, Rader. Ike

Scwel'l and others hp organized the
University 'flying school at Austin
anil during University of Texas
.sessionstaught ,o(h'er young men.to
fly. Each summer they, took a

oJf.eblpa on Iohk barnstorm-Jne"taurroV-

manstates.The
writer's '.first "loop"' in an airship
was.duo to Jerry'ssense- of humor:
.Starting an'InnocentWort of short
.Journey over the, city of Abilene
sever4 years (tgo, with the-- sport
Ins scribe. Prexy Anderson, as fel
low passenger ln4n"f tnlerrysold--
time Lincoln standards, the pilot
decided to hjtve some.(iln And had'

..it dlng b, couple" of loops "right
over th,e middle of t ,clty.

i iTBIANQlV CT.UB'
. KtiMCMn viM hosttM

A tfce !Trlnl slub, at 3

ok WtMlnUjf ftrpf3n hi
.t yrHkJfU

,...'- trm it?- -

H t V '

7t ' i" t. ..'.' - vf ffi "Of-." Cv.fj .7: .1 :r
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Scout

MACHINERY

UNLOADED

FORWORK
HasteBeing Shown In

Preparations For
MoreuFuel

All machinery for construc-
tion of a 37-mil- e, eight-inc- h

gas line from Big Spring to
the South Plains Pjpe Line
Company'strunk line in Mar-
tin county is being unloaded
in this city and E. R. Rodg-er-s,

superintendent for F. G.
Hoffman & Company of Dal-

las, reported actual work on
the line will start Tuesday
morning.

100 Men
Eighty to 100 men will be em

ployed on the Job when the work
Is In full swing, Mr. Rodgers said.
Before ditches can be dug and
actualMaylrig'- of the-,llhe-- started,
wont oi clearing me r.gnt-oi-wp- y

between Big Spring and the point
ot intersecting the trunk carrier
must be done.

Sufficient welding equipment to
accommodate 15 welders Is being
brought to Big Spring along with
air compressois, two ditchers, trac-
tors and hundreds of'hand tbols.

If possible, Mr. Rodgers expects
to headquarterfh Big Spring until
the first 10 or 12 miles of the line
Is completed and then move to a
camp about that distance from the
city and complete the work with-
out establishing another camp.

The line Is being constructed by
the Consumers Natural Gas and
Powder Company, which will sup-

ply natural gas received.from the
South . Plains Pipe Line Company
to the Big Spring Public Service
Company which is the distributing
company within the city limits of
Big Spring.

Flans
Mr. Rodgers explainedit will not

be necessary to clear the entire
right-of-wa- y before pipe liners can
start. A few miles of the right-of--

way will be cleared, then ditchers
will start to be followed as rapidly
as possible by welding cicws lay-
ing the pipe.

When F. G. rtoffman und Com-
pany was awarded contract nearly
one week ,ago, officials assured the
Consumers Natural Gas nad.Power
Compny that the line will be com-
pleted within s. When a full
crow Is at work, appiaximately two
to three miles of line will be com
pleted dally.

Although officials of the Con-
sumers Natural Gas and IJower
Company and the Big Spilng Pub-
lic Service Company are not pre-
pared to stute definitely the exact
amount of gas obtainable from
South Plains Pipe Line Company,
they have assured consumers of
this city that the supply 'will be
sufficient to accommodate a city
many times larger than Big
Spring,

Gil yCotton s district manager
for both the Consumers Natural
Gas and , Power Company and for
the Big Spring Public, Service Com-
pany.

'Aunt'Lucia" Caste --

, ToRehearaeTonight
Members of the glee club that

will appearas a feature of "Aunt
Lucla tha show to be staged
high 'school auditorium Thursday

nd Friday evening by the Parent-Teach-er

Associations, will meet at
)lie auditorium at 7 o'clock thU.
evening for an Important rehearsal,

"
, Tha,."flapper chorus" of men
wiir report t 7:30 ;p- - m.

The cast of the play, "Aunt . Lu- -
ea,t will begin rehesrsln.at 8 p,

'tonfetlt'it 'Mtot'k an f Iim tslu4sV U
highly Imjjottskt, the sponsors 'dV
ar, iu evsryoM is' uraod to beprct.

Convention Will Convene

ChristmasSealProceedsHere
ProvideMilk For 150 Children

. FoundSufferingFor Lack Of It
Beginning Monday morning, 130

under-nouilbhe-d children of the
city schools will be given milk
daily, through courtesy and efforts
of the Howard County Health ' as-

sociation.
Money from sale of tuberculosis

Christmasseals will be used in this
cause, according to Miss Verbena
Barnes, chairman of the seal sale.
The decision to aid underfed chil
dren and teach them the impor-
tance of drinking milk each day, is

ANDREW;

WILL BUILD
NEW ROAD

Connection To i?our
Cities FavoredBy

Court.
Andrews county commissioners

agreed upon a hlghvAy systemthat
will connect the "city of Andrews,
about seven miles from the discov-
ery oil well in that county, with
Big Spring, Stanton, Lamesa and
Midland, according' to announce
mcnt made her? Monday by R L
Cook, chairman of the Chamber
of Commerce road committee which
made a personal visit to Andrews
county last Friday.

Road construction worK will start
In Andrews county during this
week and will be rushed to com-
pletion as rapidly as possible, com-

missioners of that county promise.
The main highway will extend di
rectly east from Andrews to Fosk-e- n,

a community In the ' eastern
part of the county and will con-
tinue east to Big Spring. At Fas
ken the road will branch directly
south to Midland. Other
les will lead to Lamesa, the
north, In Dawson county and an--
other highway will lead to Stanton
if presentplans are completed.

Andrews county will build the
road from the cty of Andrews to
the easterncounty line and will
build the highway toward Midland
within miles of the southern
county line. Midland will provide
funds to close the 14 mile gap, it
was stated.

Citizens of Andrews county feel
that the now roads will be an In
fluential factor In bringing new
business to their city and will help
in oil and farming development. Be-

fore Andrews county will be thor
oughly satisfied with Its highway
system, a western tttad will be ex
tended Into the eastern section of
New Mexico and to the Carlsbad
Cavern region.

The Weather
West Texas: Generally fair to-

night and Tuesday) colder In ex-

treme southeastportion tonight.
Kast Texas: Partly cloudy ht

and Tuesday soiunrhat
'tonight. Light to moderatevarla-- ,
colder In south and east jtortlons
Ide winds on the coufct, mostly
northerly,

Miss Ada Lingo
UndergoesOperation

n of MU Ada Lingo
who underwent.a'.rnsjor operation;
Mqnday morning In, . local hos-
pital Is reported satisfactory, ae
cpr'dlng Jq ..reflofctff f rQinifttteWlue
physicians. MIm Lingo came from
N;ew "York City to be undr oare
"of Ihs" family physktaa an4 Is the
BUt ef hsr gcanUhutor,' Mrs. A.
M. JCvaua whlta . Mrs.

largely due lo the efforts of local
mothers who have been Interested
in this health project for a number
of years.

The children will be banded into
a club culled "The
Milk Sippers" and in addition to
the nutritrlve value of the new Idea,
these'children will be given Incen-
tive for forming n milk drinking
habit.

The 150 children have been se-

lected from among , pupils In the
North, Central and South Wards.

rESTIMONY
FOR STATE
IS STARTED
COURT ROOM.. .AUSTIN,

tfw. 27 tflt-- F IkiMcNaughton
Vtos the first witness called' by
the-- state In the John W. Brady

k" murder" trial. .

McNaughton testified Brady
lmd been with Miss Hlghsmllh
drinking on the night of the

'hitting and that he heard a
fccreant and rushed outside to
find Brady standing over the
wounded girl, a knife In hU
hand.

McNaughton said he, Frank
Graham, Jr., and Miss High-smit-h

had returned to the Mc-
Naughton apartment where
Brady had been ejected earlier
In the evening and found
Brady there again.

McNaughton went Into the
house to telephone, heard a
scream and run outside where
the girl lay dying. Graham
was there also, he testified.

The three had returned to
the apartment for a portable
phonngraph,he said. They had
been lslttng at the home of a
Mrs. Martin.

Miss Hlghsmlthl Ived In the
some . house where the

lived.
Dr. McClanahan" (A. C McClan-ahnn- )

was with them, he continu-
ed. Brady came to the apartment
of himself and his wife that eve-
ning, he said. MUs Highsmlth was
there, he went on, and'Mrs. L. J.
Nnchtiab came in.

Brady left the apartmentaround
10 o'clock that night, he said.

Between about 8 o'clock and 10,

be added, "we all sat around, pro
und con discussed and had a few
drinks." -

'Under what circumstancesdid
Judge Brajly leave?"

"Well, my wife put him out."
Brady, while this was going on

was sitting with' half closed eyes.
He took a drink, of water,

"My wife said Brady put his
muddy feet on th bed andcursed,"
McNaughton continued.

He said he went down stairs
with Brady,

"Mr. .Graham," (Frank Graham,
Jr..) .was there, he said.'

Then ha said, "we" (Graham,
Miss Highsmlth, himself, Mrs. Mc-
Naughton and Mrs, Nuchtrab)
went to the house of a Mrs, Mar-
tin.

McNaughton, Graham and Miss
HlgljsmUh, carno buck to the Mc-
Naughtonapartment to get a port-
able phonograph.

Brady 'was there, again, he said.
r Went in to phone' and heard a

scream. I rushed outside and Miss
Highsmlth was laying on the
ground.l -

"Judge Bradywas leaning over
her, I first grasped Judge Brady
and "then I touched her .and! felt
Woo :. ., j

"l tsashed,up then, and think,
Iv!8W 'sftMthIni'to Graham,, who
was sUndlrit: thtre.'V

hooks sfeawsd Mm a knife
BlBtlt tlkVAa Iarm

kckwiww, mw 1H W4M Ute
Malts, "QM Mfca K.

1 !

OFFICIALS

TO ADDRESS

SESSIONS
Annual Election One

Of Items Set For
x Consideration

With approximately 50 out-of-to-

men joining a large
number of localpersons, the
annual business meeting of
the Buffalo Trail3 Area Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America,
will convene at the Methodist
church here at 4 p. m., Mon
day with Rev. W. M. Elliott of
Colorado; area president, in
charge,assistedby A C. Wil-

liamson, area executive, and
the local council, headed by
B. Reagan.

Visitors
Featureof the meoting will be

addresses by Charles N. Miller,
assistant national field dltvctpr,
and Mr. Fitch, regional executive.

Mr. Miller specializes in council
organization, administration and
finance.

Election of area officers for the
coming year will be an Item of
business.

At six p. m. Tuesday there will
be a meeting of the executive
board of the area council at which
Mr. Fitch and Mr. Miller, will Join
Executive Williamson. ,

In addition the annual banquet
will be held, beginning at 7:30 p.

m. in the Methodist church.
Reports recenved by the area

executive Indicate fully fifty men
from other cities In the area will
attend.

Several group meetings will be
held between four and seven
o'clock.

Among the cities in the area
possessinglocal Boy Scout councils
are Roby, Snyder, Sweetwater,
Colorado, Midland, Odessa,Pecos.

GlasscockTo
EnterLower Pay

With drilling continuing below
feet In a hard grey lime, Gloss-coc-k

Brothers expect to setcasing
Tuesday or Wednesday uround

feet beforedrilling Into the low-

er pay In No. 1 Edwards. There is
slight showing of oil now appear-
ing with water that was encounter-
ed fiom 2.373 to 2,420 feet. The
first hard grey lime was drilled at
2,422 feet, according to lepoits
from the well.

No. 1 Edwaids Is located 1,650

feet from the cast line and 330
feet from the south line-o- section
18,' block 33, township 2 south. T. &

P. Ry. Co. survey.
Although, definite details are

lacking, F. H. E. Oil Company Is
understood to have staked location
for a test well on the Cox ranch
about one mile north of No, 1 Edr
wards. It has been common gossip
for seveiul weeks,'that F. H. E. Oil
Company Is Interested In the area
and that the organization has se-

cured acreage In that vicinity of
Ilowaid county.

Dlyde E. Thomas'
Sister Succumbs

Mr. and, Mrs. Clyde Thomas left,
Monday for Rankin, called' therq'
by the death ofMrs, Kstle, Scctjst,
Mr. .Them sister, who passed
sway at 6 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. ,

"t

Injodaltton; to Mr, nd. Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Let-li- e

Tbetnas and friends of the 'jle-

eawMd from tfeta dty will attd
tbc futttral at w o'clock Tuesday

4 PHOTOSUSED AGAINST OFFICIAL

Colonel Arthur F. Forun, left,
controller of customs of the port
of New-- York, wealthy New Jersey
Republican, und seeking

alleged by the Anti-Saloo- n

League of New Jerseyto havo
ii bar in his. hunting lodge nt Mount
Airy, N. J. , demands criminal
chargesJplaceil.ncnln&l men he
declares broke into his lodgn unit
tnnk alleged pictures. Above' Is h
picture ullcgcd to have,been token
through u glass door of the hunting
lodge and Is attachedto un affida-
vit presented tintlio U. S. Treasury
Department, Washington, by the
Anil-Saloo- n League, protesting Ko-
ran's reappointment on the grounds
that he is personally wet. Photo
Nhows bar the league allegesto be
In the hunting loupe. Foran de-
clares he Is the subject of a "polit-
ical and rellirlous plot." Foranalso
Is one of the six officials accused
br the league of neelectof duty In
handling the seizure of champugne
the league alleges was shipped to
Herbert L. Pratt, chairman of the
I Kurd of the StandardOH Company
of New York. "No violation of the
law was found nt the Jodge," the
Anti-Salo- League counsel udmlts.

.

1 25

The local Methodist church en-

tertained 125 members of the
Sweetwater District of the th

league Saturday evening
and Sunday, when the quarterly
mei-tin- was here,

Tracy Roborts, district
was in charge of the sessions. In
the absepce of J. H. A,6eo of Abi-

lene, who
was called back to Abilene Satur-
day evening by the Illness of his
wife,

Saturdayevening was given over
iu a social iiiceiinu cuimuvu-- m
the basement of the church In
which and local
league members joined. Special
Sundayischool classes were held
Sunday with the class

taking charge ot enlarged
classes.

A specialsermon to young peo-

ple was by Rev. W, G.
Bniley, pua(ir, at tha regular
morning sermon hour. The busi-
ness session ond ses-

sions- wero conducted Sunday .af-

ternoon.
In addition to delegate the fol

towing pastorswere present! ,Tlev.
ot Rev. ,

of Roacoe, Rev, M, B.
Norwood of Rhotan.

rpnt the
neatby clJt were

jBtsnton,
Rccoo. SMUrj Fluvanna,Rbotan

BBBBBBBASBBBBBBBH

PeterHansboroughBell, Hero
Of SanJacinto,GreatUncle Of

Local Woman, To Be Re-Buri-
ed

Attend District
Gathering Here

Sunday

entertained
secretary,

conference secretary,

delegates Epworth'

nioinlng

preached

devotional

McFaVland Stanton;'

Delegates following
entertained!

8wtetwatoc, Colorado,

A busy legislature in sesjion at
Ausin charged with the manifold
duties of untangling a knotted
penitentiary system and to consid
er the present rate of fees collect-
ed by county officers will halt
temporarily Wednesday to pay

'homage to Peter Hansborough
Bell, fourth governor of Texas, and
his wife, who will be reburjed that
day In- the Arlington of Texas af-
ter fitting ceremonies heldin the
capital building.

Governor Bell Is one of the out-
standingcharactersof early Texas
history. He distinguished himself
in the battle of San Jacinto four
days after he arrived in the Brazos
country from his home In Virginia,
which he left to assist Te.-i- In its
fight for Independence.

Mrs. Shine Philips of Big Spring,
a grand-niec-e of Gov. Bell,-- plans to
be one of the relatives attending
final rites lor Texas' fourth gover
nor and his wife at Austin, Mrs
Philips will bo accompanied to
Austin by her husband, who Is
cipmlnent In drug circles of this

If weather permits,
lUovernor Bell served Texas as
Its cniei executive two terms, lack-
ing 21 days. He was elected Nov
C 1S10, defeating Thomas Wood for

and John T. Mills, third
candidate. Governor Bell resigned
hi rfii 21 days before his second.
'im expired to take, his seat in
congress In 1S53.

llui. Relics
wniio Mrs. I'jilllpsn ever saw

her lllustrous grand-relativ- e, she Is
In possessionof numerous bits of
Information about ;hls character
and, lutlmato personality sketches.
When interviewed at her home
Mis. philips stepped to a,handy
wail table and from the drawer

a picture of two dueling pis-

tols which were 'presented to Coy,
Bll by Gen, Sam Htmaton. The
pistols are laluld with gold orna-ratn- ts

and haye been held In the

(,CoUd en )mk Five)

Here
LINE CONSTRUCTION TO START

METHODISTS
ENTERTAIN

LEAGUERS

MARSHALL
ANNOUNCES

NEW PUNS
Radio Facilities Will :

Be Provided-Immediatel- y

,'

Plans designed to add ser"--
vice to excellent; faculties.at
the local airport were, anr
nounced here Mondav morn- -'

ing by Jerry Marshall.opera'--
uons managerot tne south-
ern Air TransDdrt- - .svsteml
which operatestheport;. '

Complete radio 'broadcasting
and receiving-equipmen- t 5i

ofVithe adminis-- TJ
tration building,.,,rerConditibri 4f
ing of the landing area7 and ,!1designation of a ChaDiugeri.
Robin cabin monoplane aa
puruiununt parx ot local iacu-- 3
lties are items;,in ,the,S,A.T.-i- ;
plans for BigSprtog.vaUJof -- 3
wiiiuh wiu PC'carnea'inrouzrii
at once. ' s "'.

' Improvements: . 'f
Until vory"rccently" Big .Spring1.

although, divisions he'adquarters'forA
S. A. T. has lagged far;behlndtlh
number of, passengers using the S.)
A. T. planes on their,dallj; flights;,

'Marshall said.
However, since fareswere.Wdiici'

cd to B 2 cents; per,mlIo traffhv
has Increased enormously ,here
and at all other points on the. 'sys
tem.

'There's no doubt' about the qwil-- '
ity of facilities available here,':, '

Marshall said. "The. thins; we1 havo
determined to do Is ' to provldo
the sort of service here for the':f'ly-ln- g

public that will make more.
people want to fly." ,A

Marshall flow here Sunday .fioin
Dallas, with Slim Payne, one of the
regular pilots on thtsjlne.1,Faynels
assisting Marshall .In arrange-
ments for tha local Improvements.
They came In 0. Challlnjc-RobY- n

monoplane, a cabin, model wlth'70.
horsepower ed motor;
which will be stationedhere , the', '
disposal of the public, under dlre. :j

tion of Charles Smoot, local udr
port manager,

A complete installation ot radio
equipment will fie, placed at the port
immediately. It, will be the, "only
equipment of its type in this see--1

tion of the state.-- 'With It Weather
reports will be. exchangedJetwsn
Big Spring and Atlanta,, Georgia,.
New Orleans, Brownsville, Dallas,
Fort Worth and El Paso, Aside
from those cities this will be't the
only point on the system equipped,
for such service

'Reservations -

.The radio equipmentalso' wltbe"
used to handle reservations for
passengers, When the. ships' (Y
the termini of the Dallas-E- l Paso
line each day the,porta there, "will

radio the localport, giving the'num-.- - '
ber of passengers that may bi jao--- ',

commodated in addition to those 1

boarding the ships In those dtlM,
Abilene, Midland, SweetwaterAnd j

other stations on the line, will,
communicate with Big Spring' when
they have passengers,to determine
whether they may be accommo-
dated. '

The five-roo- m administration'
building at the field, wMh ,'h
nqver been completely fwrtlidt
wUl be fitted with the Wtlteirf
furniture, rugs,, d'rsperjas aiidJaiUV
er designed lo make It .lnvftjsyf.lft
the public; it (s used net ettljr,'
an office and llvlag' quarUftf e
the manager, but: also to Mk1jN

controls of the fleM 4ghU
mntnd.lias a waiting
rest rooms,

payee ml KandwUI
the huidtng flsJWjMOf a

111 " ft
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fHflfrY --BUYS

IN LADIES' APPAREL

COMK
BUY

NOW!

J. & w.

'3SSOSESlS3fU3F1l

That Built

w - Mrs. J, A. Cofl re who have tempo
r whdrawn from the cliib

A two-- c urso linchoo;

bort.
r t..ir. - r..v. t-- ' January 16. Edmund

1310. Ken Barnett, W. B. Younger.
At the age of ten she identified Collins. Larson

herself the Biptiat Lloyd, Hayes Clarence
.inticch. When 14 yiars of ago shi

to Big Spnngwith her pa
tills. Si ou ' Mr

At this tone she entered high
'

school, being loved by all who
knew her, and always prompt in
her duties. Graduating from high

with the class of 1927 who j

remained her until the end.
she greatly admired by both
pupils and teachers.

In thespring of 1929 ehswas mar--1

ried to Pat Bialack.' son of Mr and
iilrs. F. B. Blalacl; of this city. On j

January 1930, after a short but
happy married life, she passed on
to be with God in the Great Beyond.

Besides an infant son, she leaves
a husband, rovther and father, one
brother and two sisters as well as
many loved ones to mourn her loss.

Many were present and
lovely ftewers gave mute testimony
to the love and in which
Mrs. Blalack was held in her heme
here. How fitt.-.c- ly ih choir sasgi

her favot.e Somewher. i

the i a f - hich was
very api-l'.bi-? j her Life, such a!

consecrated,pure life as he ,

lived.
God never Made
Spirit f it answering shade

for shLc.
An.

So uru
j

The .

MyaUfied
And meant

'her
I am sure --

That f'.r
EO sad.

tore

r ; Jeb y
in one,

side
though

v s between.

break
Kk!! wake.

e will be very glad
hart time we were

A Friend.

Mrs. Stanley
Hostess

Mrs. Herbert Stanley was ho
l?ss to the Ac High Bridge club
Thursday '.n h?r acme m
B?5t Fi'th, fr-- - Prizes in th.
iw.V.r - u.i hV M" W P
Voanjt-"- i! - . !. and Miss Ber-nt-cr

Joh-- - .. r- -' high,
MuK j. j tj i Aid-ts- nn and Mr"

Dtiamn w u.S,-- in'o the clul'
fo rcpUce Mrs John Whltaker and

Be Sure To See
This Picture!

' R R

Lyric

50
r"" bfrFON

COATS
' intl

DRESSES
Buy Now for Next Year!

Ladles' and Children'

HOUSE

SLIPPERS THICK

?V REDUCTIONS

muiueo SALE
($12.50 S13.50 Values)

Other

Tlv Quality

1930

wflr

ill
ilel.cious

was to the folio ing mem
'trs. MesdamesJoy Str:plirg Stan--
i0y Wheeler, Notestine

with at Stripling,

was

18,

&.

served

Tracy Smith. Alfred
church

moved
Sellcis.

school
frier.ds

friends

esteem

sweet,

3pir!t,

srp'r'

of'-a-x- in

'. ai , ciub niembrc. and Misses
nna Mae Freeman and Bernicc
ihi'son, visitors.

Auto painting, that will please
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
adv.

PAY

1--2

SHOE

$9.85

Reductions
$8.85 $6.85 $4.85

FISHER

l?l6II10ri3.IIl

CASH

THE

BRECKENRIDGE
WOMAN

imNT 'TIUNit' THKUK WAS A
MI'.tllClNK ON EAKTII THAT

1 would no nusnANn ooon
OIIOATONE nib

I

j "This medicine Is worth Its weight
In t, jIcI nnd If the price was much

j more per bottle than It Is. my hus--'
banil would btiy It jut the same,"
said Mm. ClaudeJohnson, who lives
nt 303 Vt Sixth St..
Texas

! "My husbnnd had been suffer- -
I Ing for five yeais with constipation,
dizzy spells, and pains across his
back," she continued. ''He was
fenced to take a pmgatlve nil the
time and would get so dizzy he
would nearly full. I don't know
what was the matterwith him, but,
it must have been, something like
Indigestion. He hod been going
down hill for several years and It
loomed llko nothing he would try
lid him any good. He had such,a

' seveie puln across his back,
and never could get a good night's

' rest, and Just felt so bad when he
got up every morning, he couldn't

' do a day's work, llko he wanted to.
"We saw in tho papers, where

Orgatone had helped lots of other
people who described his trouble,
and the first chance he had to
?et n bottle he started taking it.
He had confidence In the medicine
and thought it would help him, but
had no idea It would help him so
quick. He began to feci' betterI

right from tho start. It takeshold
quicker than any medicine I ever
sw and secmi to pivc you an nr

It And mjU." u fof-- J powl 1

rii y oi;ldn't take mything foi
vhat It has done for him. and it
vould bo hard for me t , figure dut
n dollars and cents what it h!

been worth In my husband's ca c

Genuine Orgatone may be ob-

tained In Big Spring at the Cun
ningham & Philips Drug Store
adv.

Mr. and Mrs G. R. Porter left
Sunday for Waxahachle where Mrs.
Porter will visit relatives while Mr.
Porter attends the lumbermen's
convention there.

Mrs. A. S. Barnett of Dallas has
left for her home after visiting
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Wassoh. for a month.

PAY
LESS

FOR HIGHEST QUALITY
"Eho Quality of most merchandisedependson the
manufacturer and the storewith which you trade.
When you buy buildms: materials from FAW you
'get the finest quality plus the personalassurance
Trom the owner of One of the rea-ion-S.

why our customers boost us is that they
kn6w the kind of satisfaction that FAW guaran-
tees and backsup.

FAW
Lumber Company

On The Bankhcad Highway
. "This Is My Town I Believe In IV

H09 WEST TIIIBD

Amazing! Thrilling! Astounding! The
Greatest Entertainment the Stage or

ScreenHas Every Known!

' HOLLYWOOD
STAR n

J
. BEAUTIES

10 TECHNICOLOR

R1TZ.
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Brcckenrldjic,

satisfaction.

Of Mr. CMos Clover
A wcdfllhjt of Intercut to Big

Sptlng people isthatof Miss Anita
Mupgiove, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. M, U Musgrovo fit'lSlO Scurry
street,to Mr. Carlos L. Clover, Sun-
day morning.

Hcv. W. d. Hallcy, pastor of tho
Methodist church, performed tho
ceremony In tho parsonageof the
church nt 8:30 o'clock Sunday
moining, when only a few close
friends of the younjr couplo were
In attendance.

Mr. and Mrs, Clovdf left Immo.
dlntely following the ceremony for
points south, and plan to return to
moke their homo here about the
middle of tho week.

Mrs. Clover was a member of the
1930 graduating class of' tho local
high school. She was rdltor-ln-chl- ef

of' the high school annual
and & membcrof the I. K. K. A. H.
club. The bridegroom Is tho son of
Mrs. John rC. Taylor of C03 Gregg
street,and has made his home hero
the Inst two year. He attended
Howard Payne college In Brown- -

Roadster, $'135

wood .In 1928' after it ye.tr in the
University of Missouri, In Coluhi
bin. Mo., whetd he Was pledged nhd,
Initiated Into Kappa Alplin South-
ern,, national soclti't-'rfntenlt- He
U employed by'-- the Continental
Supply company,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dnlton of Dnlr
Ins spent the wittk-en- d with Mr.
Dnlton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 2Sk.

R. Unlton1- at tho homo 1 or Mr.
Dnltbh's sister, Mm. J. ,Afv MyeM.
Mrs. Fred 'Dozlcr of Colorado also
visited hcY parents, Mr. and Mm.
N. H. Daltort.

j ,'

Bleeding GumsHealed
The sight of sore gutm Is sick-

ening. Reliable dentists often tt

the successful use of n

Pyorrhea Kcmexly on their very
worst cases". If you will get ft bot-
tle and use us directed druggists
will return monvy If It falls. At
Cunningham and Philips. Adv.

Si
i

Bible Classes
r

Sunday school attendance tor
Sunday Was 1020 with repof ts tvvall-nbl-e

from, oniy five 'chiirchcs. The
Methodist cfilirclt nnnouncea two

v ......

" 'ITS

new members hAod to tho church
toll,ttof.thr.luMB''iVccs.

titiufchcs S'aW th following ,rc
notisf Methddlst clrurcti, 443j First
Baptfst chUrclt. 37B; Prcsbytcrlnn
cljut-ch- , Hy Eplscopallnnchurcli,30,

Church of Christ 16 C '
'

Fnder-Bpdy.woi- k. ' Tulsa Bndla-tot-.
Fcndcr-Boll- y Cd., lB'past 3iJ

Late Patterns Quality Materials
May We Show You Mohawks?

Mj RN1TU R & HAR0WARE COL

PhbnoiiZGO....,, 110 Runnels

THE NEW FORD

ui mo

it

'
.

HONDA?, JAMJAHV 10

After
Colds -

NegUclXowKiinfya.
COLDS andchills arehard em the

A bSckiqlie,
with kidney irregularities, .Fi.- an
achy, all t46 often
warn of disorder Don'tak,
chances I Help your kidneys'milU

PUIs. Endorsedtnftwwld,
over. Soldby everywhere, t

50,000 UsersEndor tm'it
CHu

--(IffMBBllMiq
E. J.nutli. 711 Gr.Str,V.i Mini

rlttt my IMncyt andmy buk
(hit 1 could lordly turn In Ixd;

tka ildney-kttlo- a

ItrriuUr. 1 felt better ImmtdltuWJdttt
unnf Datn's till nd w toon i

New Beaiil.y f01 theNew Ford

ANOTHER STEP FORWARD

Winter'

TOWN SEDAN
In the Toun Sedan yoa tee a di'itinguiiied cxamplo of tha
unbroken ticcep of line adds to much charm to all tho
neit, roomy Fordbodies'. Radiator,hood, caul, lower roof Hne,
fenders,uhecls crrrr poinf of design reflects the lieu jlyo
and that harobeen placediclthln tlie meansof
All of tho nctv Ford cars' are finished In a variety of colors.

The introduction of the new Ford bodieshas Bel a high slandnrd of motor car value.

From the new deep radiator to the tip of the curving rear fender, thereis an unbroken sweepof line a
flowing graceof contour gaining"addedcharm from the and attractivecolors. .

You will take a real pride in the smart,style and fresh new beautyof Ford just as you will find,

an ever-growi- ng satisfaction in its safety, comfort, speed, acceleration,easo --of control, reliability and

economy. In appearance,as in mechanicalconstruction craftsmanshiphasbeennut'into mass nrodnriimi. I'.'l

A feature of unusual interest is the useof RustlessSteel radiatorshell, headlamps,cowl finish" ' f
strip, huh caps, lamp and otherexposedmetal parts. This steel will not rust, corrode or tarnish anwillv ?5

' ' ' fi'H
retain its bright brlUiance for the life of the car. Here, as in so many other important dctaffs, yon-t- i

c . ....... . ... . , . .
" .... y ''.j,'.iwtucuuu cnuurmg qujuity tuat nas ueen Duilt into too new ford.

Don't

constant

P.oat's
dealers

lott.UI,

wcrMtailUmaMd

lihich

beauty everyone.

rich

the

for the

tail

Phael6n,S440 CouWc, $500 Tiidor Sedan,$500 Snort Connr.. tSSft
Two-vrindo-w Fordor Sedan, 600 Three-windo-w Fordor Sedrni, $625 Convertible Caliriolet, $645 ' Toira Sedan$37:

v (iU ivlcet , a.6.Dttnilt, flat frtlsht and ibUivry. Bumpcrtami ipari lir cttra.) . t . '
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1 jfc y 8TAKLKY GORMAN

W-.-' . CHANCE TO BEld
.vWja'U haVo a chp.nco Tuesday

to.nco- - how out Steers can
r'Aeupirato from two consecutive
lickings,. Colorado hlgti cahoot's

Wlves, coached by Jim Cafttrcll,
atrlve! tomo'rYoW evening for a

garnet Last' Tuesday, the
jKers1 t'rl'utnphcd'ovor' Colorado In,

tn neighbor-- city's jrymnaslum.
'Oensequently, It's rnbrd, than an
cvu ruei wiai uomostica win repeat
(he "plostorlng and 'finally get over
'tlfd hodoondmbe'r"13."

T' V
,Jr' 1 brroiiTUNiTY
' The; second nmo of the week
Yrik ,bc. ployed Saturday night
aKdlniit'.tllO-Abllcn-

o Eagles. When
Waller Adams, who1 referred the
tjro Cisco games, announced com-iriiti-

lha'.En'glcs,' the Tans roared
wltlvdollghl. Abllcno hnsibcen

tjiochlrf consistently this
basketbaUjBcasori,1'dropping one to
fcolo'rado Friday night and then
suffereda, reversal'at the handsof

Spring fans, sceiachanceto avengo
.1. 1 i 1 '. inu luoiuaii aeicaiaoi several past

years?
rti ',

'
Zf' . OLD QUESTION
fTo .dlvldo or not to divide, a
question'that'has been troubling
'OjftBclt football, officials for sev-

eral months, is scheduled for
In district one whenj.

iildgula 'hold thelV annual confab
in' Quanah, if reportsof Allan Car-Wy- ,'

Lubbock writer", are
rcjlablof Those who favor the plan
Vould Kirplaco Lubbock, Amarlllo,
Plalnvlow and PampaIn one group
and'Vernon.Wichita Falls. Electra
anaYunnan in a second division
--2.1 111 ...Im a.... I .1 nt 1 imui ifiiilluia ,4 uui.il vuu n.
illsfrlct playing for tho champion
slifp.

"

LOGICAL MOVE
"District one has more cause to

consider division than has tho Oil
Bllt for to travel from Lubbock,
Amkrillo, PlalnVlew or Pampa to
.Wichita' Falls, Is quite a jaunt and
requires heavy expenditureor ex
pose accounts.

"t cost rnoinniTiVE
vHowcvcr. i the case is entirely

dlffcVenC In the Oil BelL We are
reminded that traveling expenses
for' Mineral Wells and Brownwood
to f Big 'Spring are heavy, hut
should the Oil Belt bo divided
ifier" would be only five district
scnoois in cacn unit, tew u any
'dotball coaches ore content to go
through season playing
only, four gamesv Opponents out
of'the'-dlstrlc- t would? bo imported
tov fill the schedule and'then the
expenses would be doubled In nu-

merous cases.

--f
V ' BLONDVS JOKE

We toolf a friendly poke at
Bloody Cross the other day, alleg-ifj- K

that he is a bigger and better
tioflyhoo man than Shy Arthur
Shires.. Now Blondy comes back
vjlth the statementthat he taught
Shires all ho knows about the art
ofysclf publicity. Here's what he
says;
M"Mr. Norman for some reason or

other has compared us to Art
'Shires. He. shouldn't do that. Art
Shlrea devotes most of his spare
timo Jookiog for. a fight; whereas
wp.'devote a. goodly portion of our
tfro trying To keepOUT or a fight.
HoJ.so.ys wo are nearly as efficient
n,press agentas Shires. We don't
like .that, Shires' Is a mere ama--
tujr.Fact of the matter, it was

iwclc In bis old Texas Leaguo days
thatvo taught Shires tho funda-
mentals of personal press agent--
Ism, if you gather what wo wish
tol convey. Shires was in Wichita

jufa'lls brio day with the Waco team.
JPnial.'mnrnliii thn t.nivptinni'Tii hnH

slven ilianagcr Del Pratt a blc
.play'aboutsomethlng'orother and
nau opiurgea on mt pcriormance
of Waco's star pitcher and one of
tbcj iWaco batsmen in the game
afAhe afternoon before. We saw
Shires" slttfng oyer In a corner of
tfco dugout,-quie- t and with a sad
oppression on his face. It took
oiily 'a minute to', learn why. Art
fa.a feeling badly because the

oports" writers, as he put it, didn't
know ho was on the team. Wo told
bin)," "Get ,out there and tell 'em
o.pjnt It. Every time you poke a
basehit, crow at 'em, rag with the
other; 'club's fans. Keep a lot of
chatterout. thero around, first base,
PJk out some ball player on the
oth'r. club you know youcan lick
aridjmako him sore. Just keep It
up "and if you can play baseball
atowtth It, they'll be giving you
pjeityof typetapon enough." Well,
Shlfep 'could play baseball and he
ilfAs plenty" smart, too,- - for he took
the"advice kand elaborated on It."

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

t

MODERN
BEAUTTf SHOPPE

FfaMM 1044

5TEERS HA VE TWO BA TTLES
EAGLES AND

COLORADO

ON CARD
CANTOELIS WOLVE8 COME

TUKSBAY NIUIIT! AHIL.KNI2
SCHEDULED SATUKDAY

With the Btinpr of 'two de
feats suffered last .week-en-d

still scaring 'their hides, Big
spring'sSteerssetabout pre-
paring for invasion's bv Colo
rado Tuesday night and Abi
lene Saturdaynight.

The Steers will go into the
Tuesdaw night battle with
Colorado confident of. victory
as they have already taken
the measureof Jim cantrell s
wolves. Abilene's losses to
Colbrado last Friday night
and to Snyder Saturday night
indicates theEagle cagersare
below average this season
and that Big Spring will have
more than an equal chanceto
avenee the football defeat
suffered this past fall.

In Fcastcr, Coach Jim Cantrell
has one of the regions keenest
sharpshooters. His accurate shots
from the corner of tho court held
the Wolves close on the Steers'
heels in the previous Colorado-Bi- g

Spring engagement. Colorado's
vlctoiy over Abilene last Friday
night will undoubtedly give the
Wolves more confidence In their
ability and consequently, tho pack
from Colorado will be a more dan-
gerous opponent Tuesday night
than last week.

Captain Smoky Allen, forward on
tho Eagle basketball team and Btar
halfback for two seasons on the
football team, is the mainstay of
the Abilene high school cage
quintet. So far Captain Allen has
received only mediocre assistance
from his team mates, but the ex
perience in actual competition is
beginning to have Its effect on the
Eagle squad.

Abilene was late in starting bas
ketball practice, which has worked
to their detriment throughout
early season bouts. There is
wealth of material available In
Abilene and opponents mayjust as
well prepare for a slowl starting
team that will gradually improve
throughout the season.

Coach Stevens , tried numerous
combinations Friday and Saturday
nights against Cisco, but failed to
find a quintet that worked satis
factorily. After Buster Bell's
showing in the final game,'Hutto
and Parduc will have their hand3
full to keep lim on the bench here
after.

San Antonio Holds
RecordFor Change

In BaseballBosses
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 27. t.T)

When it comes to changing manag
ers frequently and on short notice,
it is doubtful whether any minor
league club can match the record
of the San Antonio Indians for the
last six seasons.

In that-Umc- , since 1925. the club
has had no less that eight pilots.
Tho best any other Texas league
team can boast in the same per-
iod is Bcven, at Dalas, Houston has
had five, Beaumont four, Wichita
Falls three, and Fort Worth and
Shrcvcport two apiece.

Waco is the only team In the
league that has not undergone a
managerialshift since It became a
member. Del Pratt was appointed
pilot of the Cubs when they enter-
ed tho present Class A circuit in
192S. He still is there and indica-
tions are lie will bo for years to
come.

San Antonio's list of foremen in
the last six" seasons Includes Bob
Coleman, 1027; Honus Mltze, 1926;
Bob Coleman and Ray Flaskamper,
1927; Frank Gibson, 1928; Pat New-
man and Bill Alexander, 1929, and
George Burns, 1930.

A peculiar feature is that win
ning managers since 192S In the
Texas league have had difficulty
holding-thei- jobs tho following sea
son, Dallas has beheadedtwo win
ners. Snipe Conley In 1926 and Milt
Stock in 1929. Carl Williams lost
out after capturing1 the 1027 pen
nant for Wichita Falls.

LARGE LAND DEAL
UVALDE, Tex., Jan, 27 UP) De

tails of one of the largest recent
land transactions In West Texas
were made known Saturday with
annquncement that L. J, Wardlaw,
fort worm, naa purchased the 11--
840 acre ranch owned by R, L.
Brown of San Angelo, located '30
miles northwestof here. The con-
sideration was said to have been
1174,200.

COLEMAN PRODUCER
COLEMAN, Texas, Jan.27 UP)

The Agnew and Levi Smith's No. 1

Swltxer In the Stcwardton, pool,
just completed, was making an
estimated250 barrels at a depth
of 1,457 feet, 'The well Is 2.000 feet,
earn or me. nearestproduction, ex-
tending the pool that far. As It
had been drilled only a foot into

nU, operatorsbilevd it would
m considerably wrger,

WWlg. bMsiftf d .ottrla,
Tuba Radiator, Fn4r-1tod- y C.

CARNERA WILL

fight Second
bou'tfriday

Al Singer Meets Chile
ScrapperIn Other
FeatureOf Week

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 OP) A
heavyweight battle at Chicago with
Primo' Camera, mammoth Italian,
as a' featured performer, and a
lightweight duel at New York be-
tween Al Singer and Stanislaus
Loayza of Chile provide flsllc fans
with outstanding attractions this
week.

Camera makes his Bccond Am
erican start ngalnst Elzcar Rioux,
Canadian heavyweight champion,
at the Chicago Stadium Friday
night. Singer and Loayza meet In
Madison Square Garden the same
night. Both bouts arc for ten
rounds, but Cai;nera Is expected to
finish Rioux before the last round.

HOBBS POOL
WELL RUNS

TUBING
TO PRODUCE OUSIEEIt FROM

BOTTOM OF HOLE; STARTS
FLOWING FROM 4,106

Despite numerous completions
and In thlB imme
diate territory during tho past
week and theinterest generatedIn
Scurry county by showings of oil
and gas, the huge new well in the
Hobbs pool of eastern New Mexi-
co, the state's largest producer, oc-

cupied the spotlight of attention.
Humble Oil & Refining Com-

pany's No. 1 Bowers flowed 162
barrels of 37.5 gravity oil in Jts
first full hour open flow. At that
rate the well will equal conserva-
tive estimates of 10,000 barrels
made by numerousoil men fami
liar with the test.

As the week ended, operators
were running tubing in No. 1 Bow-
ers with, the intention of pinching
the well's production from the bot-
tom of the hole rather than at the
top.

No. 1 Bowers is 660 feet from the
east line and 1,935 feet from the
south line of section 30, township
18 south, range 38 east and Is In
the southeastquarter of tho sec-
tion. Pay was first topped at 4,505
feet and when tools were being
pulled from the hole after drilling
to 4,106 feet, all but four fourbles
had been removed from the hole
when oil started flowing from the
hole.

In addition to the productive
quarter section on which is located
the well. Humble owns the lease
to the west half of the west half
of section 29, which adjoins the 160
acre tract on which No. 1 Bowers
is producing. Empire has the
south offset s, the north-cas- t

quarter of section 31; Ohio Oil
Company has the west offset a,

the southwest quarter of sec
tion 30; Getty Oil Company the
north offset leo-acre-a the north
east quarter of section 30 and
Amerada the northwest quarter of
section 30.

Mitchell Well

ReachesLime
One Mitchell county test topped

lime during the week. It is Mag
nolia Petroleum Company's No. 1
Snyder, 330 feet from the nortli
line and 090 feet from tho west
line of section 36, block 30, town
ship 1 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.. sur
vey which reached lime at 1,725
feet and was last reported drilling
ahead at 2,040 feet. r- -

Tcas &. Wheeler's No. 1 Radford,
section 7 block' 26, Mitchell county,
set and cemented pipe .at 4.818
feet.

Camp Springs Oil Company's No.
3 Qulnn, 1,300 feet from the south
lino and 300 feet from the eastline
of section 12, block 3, H. & T. C.
Ry. Co., survey, Is still shut down
at 3,805 feet, but the showing of
gas reported In the well last week
Is said to have been exhausted.

Cotttngham and Briscoe's' No. 1
Truss, 1,320 feet from the south
and east lines of section 427, block
97. H. i T. C. Ry. Co., survey, near
Fluvana, is drilling In lime at 3,
506 feet.

Thtee locations were reported
during the week, two In Howard
county and one in Scurry county.
Merrick' & Brlstow'a No. 11 Dora
Roberts, 875 feet from the south
line, and 2,188, feet from, the west'
line or section 137, block 29, W. &
N, W. Ry, Co., survey, set md
cemented casing at 1,150 fret, but
was reported for the first time
this week..

California Oil Company's No. 6
Dord Roberts, leuse one, 3,35 feet
from the east Una and 3,493 feet
from the'south line of section 137,
block 99, y. A t. W, Ry .Co., sur
vey w leatlm, .

TranseoftMMfttftl Oil Company
and Vasuuw ON Company No, 1
FsokteM k a wiMet .location 3Mti from tfca Mtttaj a4.wt IIivm
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CHAMPION ARKANSAS PORKS

TO INVAut ItAAS rUK IWU
GAMES WITH BAYLOR BEARS

Aggies D.oped To Drop
ern At

By OAYLE JR.
I'resn Sports Writer

Jan. 27 (IP) Texas
basketball fans will get their first
glimpse of the 1930 edition of the
Arkansas this' week,
when tho four-tlm-o Southwest

champs invade' Waco
for a two-gam-e series with Baylor
on Friday and nights.

Idle last week, the Porkers drop-
ped Into second'place, a half-gam- e

behind the leading Texas Universi-
ty five. A double victory over
Baylor this week would put Coach
Chuck Bassctt's loopcrs back at
the top of the heap, as the

are not scheduled. Baylor's
43-2-5 rout by Texas Saturdaynight
indicates the should
have little sweeping their
first series away from home.

Tho Texas Aggies, who started
last week's as confer-
ence leaders andended In a triple
tlo for laBt place, tho result of suc-

cessive losses id Rice and Texas
the present

week's .schedule with a two-gam-e

stand (n North Texas. Friday
night the cadet dribblers tackle
Southern Methodist here and Sat-

urday ulght engage T. C. U., at
Fort Worth. are they
will drop both games.

Even as last week, the Baylor
quintet again finds itself In posi-

tion to crash into the A

Games
Invasion With Tilts. Dallas And Fort
Worth Scheduled;Rice Resting Easy

TALBOT,
Associated

DALLAS,

Razorbacks

Conference

Saturday

Long-horn- s

titleholders
difficulty

campaign

Christian, complctd

Prospects

spotlight.

Jerry Travers' Record Only Rival
Op-- O

Champion ars Ago Cotton Broker
o o o

OfBobby Jones' Golfing Triumphs
As n partinl answer What are the

In of other days now? Press
ns the fourth of scries, an Interview with D.

Travers, four times amateur chnmplon the States
once open champion.

By BRIAN BELL
Associated PressSports Writer
NEW YORK, Jan.27 lP Golf

is such a mistressthat ono
can not think of bales of cotton
and bushels of grain and score
birdies and eagles. Jerome D.
Travers. tried It nnd found that it
could not be done.

As Jerry Travers, he won the
amateur golf championship of the
United States for the fouith time
In 1913. It was 15 years before
the brilliant Bobby Jones came
along to equal this record of four
amateurcrowns.

Travers' last golf triumph was
the greatest of all, the open In
1915, a notable achievement when

Is that only three
other amateurs have won the
open in its 35 years of competition.
Travers standswith Ouimet, Evans
and Jones.

Tho former champion only 43

years old, but his tournamentgolf
15 years behind him. Nowa-

days he plays only week-end-s in
Informal club competition with a

of five strokes, in con
trast to the scratch rating of
day before yesterday.

Insteadof tho birdies and eagles.
his attention Is dally concentrated
on the terms of the cotton and
produce market, and he has not
even seen a number of the first
ranking golfers of today.

His frail form was al
most burled In a big leather chair
in the customers room of the firm
in which he is a partner, in an of-

fice In the cotton exchange. The
produco exchange,where he also
holds a membership, was a mashlc
shot away, aa he talked of golf
then and now, with the emphasis
on the "then."

"No, I do not play golf now, that
is, serious he said. "Week-
ends In the summer I go out to
upper Montclalr, N. J have a
good time and sometimes a good
round. Occasionally I have a real
score, but the tip-o-ff on my golf
now Is that I am act to vary ten
strokes In"- - two rounds.
I think I , have a metropolitan
handicap of five now, I can

Merle J. Stewart
Public Accountant

PHONE 1188
601 PETROLEUM DLDO.

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug O
Phone877 '
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Both In North

victory over Arkansas In either
Ult might give Texas the cham-
pionship, as the oddsarc that ono
or both of the "big shots" will go
undefeated the rest of the way.
For some reason, the Bruins failed
utterly againstthe Longhorns Sat
urday night. They might get
right" against the Razorbacks.
'Coach Pud Daugherity's Rico

Owls can face the week with com
posure. They have won the two
games they promised themselves,
removed a several week's growth
of whiskers and are not scheduled
to play again until February 8. It
might have been tho unpleasant
prospect of going two more weeks
without shnvlng that moved the
Owls to their desperate rally that
beat out Texas Christian, 24 to 23,
Saturdaynight. .

Now that the Owls have gotten
started, arc they will
finish a lonfj way out of tho eel-fa- r.

Hess and Hart, the team's
crack arc far ahead of
the field in the race for Individual
scoring honors, Hart with 06 points
and Hess with 50.

The standing:
W L Pet.
.4 .1 .800
3 1 .750
.2 2 .500
.2 3 .400
.2 4 . .333
.1 2 .333
.1 2 .333

O O
1 Now

o

NOTE: to tin question conspic-
uous figures sports doing Tho Associated
presents herewith, a Jerome

golf "of United and

jealous

and

it considered

is

is

handicap
the

somewhat

golf,"

and

successive

and

errs oo.

ajaJwU

predictions

forwards,

Texas

S. M. U.
T. C. U.
Rice

Aggies

still break 80, but I would have no
chance now in a tournament.

There Is one extraordinarything
about my game. In one respectI
am better now than In the days
when I was winning a few cham-
pionships. Then I was uncertain
about my woods, and in the 'most
serious competition sometimes I
would have to resort to an iron on
the' tee. Now I can hit my woods
better than ever and get a longer
ball."

RADIO LICENSES DENIED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (.PI

The radio commission today denied
station construction permits to the
Howard Motor company, Coman-
che. Texas, and Ben 8. Cox and W.
C. McHorse, Coleman.

SUDAN SCHOOL BURNS
LUBBOCK. Tex., Jan. 27 (IP)

The board of education of Sudan
today was making plans for an
emergency meeting place for stu-
dents of. the $125,000 high school
building CO miles northwest of
Lubbock, destroyed Friday night
by fire.

The best equipped body shop.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
adv.

Real Estate ,

BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10. West Texas Natl.

Bonk Bide.

C. S. Holmes
General Insurance

and Bonds
Phono 943

Albert M. Fisher Bldg.

X

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Spedaltv1

Everything Electric!

fhone si

LUhtln Fixture of Charm!
Motor Rewinding 1

OU Field Work A Specialty

BIG SPRING ELECTRIC
COMPANY AND

ARMATURE WORKS

PtMM UM

SMITH LEADS
SARAZEN FOR
WINTER PLAY

Gene Wins $10,00 At
Agua Caliente But
Smith Consistent

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 (IP) Gcho
Sarazcn may have won tho most
money, but tho real leader of tho
winter golfing troupe Is Horton
Smith of Joplln, Mo.

Thanks to his victory In tho
Agua Caliente open, Sarazon, for-
mer r, has enjoyed tho
most profitable winter with cash
prizes aggregating close to $11,-50- 0.

Smith, however, has given a
sensational display of consistent-
ly brilliant play. He won the
Pasadena, Berkeley and Portland,
Ore., opens, placed second to
Craig Wood in the Hawaiian open
and tied for second at Agua Cali-

ente and In the Los Angelcq open.
These two were the big money

winners, but some of tho. others did
not do badly. Al Esplnosa of Chi-

cago won $1,400 by tying Smith for
second at Agua Caliente and fin-

ishing fourth In the Los Angeles
open. Denny Shutc, Columbus,O.,
pro, won $300 by finishing sixth in
the- Pasadenaopen and then added
$3,500 to his bankroll by captur
ing the Los Angeles open. Olln
Dutra of Los Angeles tied for first
In the Long Beach open, placed
second in the Catallna Island open
and tied for fourth in the Agua
Caliente event for prizes of about
$3,000.

Other earnings approximated the
following:

Crnlg Wood, Bloomfield, N. J.,
$2,600; Billy Burke, New York, $1,--
850; Mortlc Dutra, Tacoma. $1,550;
Tommy Armour, Detroit, $1,500;
Tony Manero, New York, $1,500;
Joe Klrkwood, Philadelphia, $1,300:
Bobby Crulckshank, New York. $1,--
300; Ed Dudley, Wilmington, Del
$1,100.

With the California season over
for another year, the pros were
heading todayfor San Antonio for
the $7,500 Texas open.

Elder To Run Three
--SprintsIn New York

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 (IP) Jack
Elder, Notre Dame sprinter, is to
run in the St. Joseph's Catholic
club games In Newark Wednesday
night. Sponsors of the meet said
the Notre Dameace would compete
in the Rupert F. Mills sprint series
of 50, CO and 75 yards. Jimmy
Daley of Holy Cross is to oppose
Elder.

Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Haag nl.t.
children of Abilene are spending
the week-en- d with Mrs. Haag's fa-

ther. Dr. T. M. Collins.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Bank Bid.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

Shower Baths!

Phone

876--M

for
Pure Milk

Delivered to Your Door

COUCH DAIRY
J. D. Couch, Owner

Live And Dressed

POULTRY
Wholesale and Retail)

FREE
rJEUVERV

Phono 1198

FARMERS'
Poultry and Egg

Company
111 E. N. 2nd 8t

Announcements
The following candidates
announce for the. offices
designated, subject to the
action of the Democratic
n,L,nn .TllKf lOSflT"J
For County Superintendent: S I

nAiir !NP ntNTBEU'. I

For Sheriff Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER'

For County Judge) .

II. U. PEBENPORT
For County Attorneir:

J. It, UTTLg
Candidate (or ConirM. 1Mb .

E.'g; (FaQ.WJHPKY
For JiWa nt IjjwJttu.5

cacn. - .

Fw Ceastasjlc,IMIifcMM
JOHN Wjpjgt.! .

THIS

If You Buy

HOME FURNISHINGS

at
Barrow's '

r' JanuaryClearance
' .Sale

You'll Save Many Dollars!

Special Prices That Save
For Buyers of Home

Furnishings

&he Stove,that
Cash If You Have It

Phone 850

SOME LUCK

As a result of very unusual luck
of J. H. Johnsonnnd Mr. Nichols,
while ducK hunting early Saturday

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Establishedin 1800

UNITED STATES
.DEPOSITORY

"The

We'll' Do Your

and

Phone
420

WEEK

BARROW

The First National Bank

Cleaning

Pressing

SellsfovjCess'
- t

Credit If You NeedIt
205 Runnels

near here a duck barbecuo was.
given yesterday evening at tho'
City Wells south of town for ,a
group of their friends. The two
hunters bagged 31 ducks with six
shots. -

,

Old Reliable"

Phono
420

srvant

Tho best of work GUARANTEED. Modern cquipmonl,
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WOKK. Trompt and
cheerful a' rvlce. ,

Harry Lees

We Have A Number Of

USED
Whirlpool

and

Thor
Washing Machines

thatwe will sell at

BARGAIN PRICES

Phone1144

- For FREE Demonstration

TexasElectric Service
Company

: 111

"Your ElectrjcSei

J'-

Si

i
1

:

r
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"rtieig1 Spring.
Dully Hbrald

Pulitlahed' ftilriJ.iy tnofnlnn and
each Ktlernonn except Saturday uhj

lito srniNo ilKRALn. ikc
Rnhrtt W. Jacobs,BusinessMnnnatr
nennou cuicnK, AinnAcing K'lKor

NOTicn to sriiscnmisitsRurt:rll)r fleslrlnir their nddret
chanced will nleniie main InMhei
rotnmunlcfltlon both theold nfid new

r otrice t ,us, v. Firm st.Ttlephaue!' 79) 'and 728

, (Inscription Itntes
Pslljr llernl.lt Mali Carrier

One .Year t :.uo $6.00
SIS Monthi $2.7$ 13.15
Three Months II. SO 1.S
l!fo Month t .SO .CQ

.National riepre rntntlvri
fexns Dully I'rm I.r.nrue, Mtrcan-til- e

Banlc Bid., null.is. Ten: In-
terstateBide KansasCity, Mo.;

Hide Chlcnco, III.. J
LexInBton Ave.. New Tort! City.

thli paper' flrat duty la to print
ilt the news that's tit to print hon-
estly and fairly to ell. unbiased hi;
any consideration,even including It
0n editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing' or reputation or
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this papr Jwlll he cheerfully cor-
rected uport bclnjr brought to the
attention or the management.

rhb publishers are not responsible
to copy omissions, typographical
errors,,or any unintentional rrri-r-
that .may occur further th.m tn cor-
rect Ifi the next Issue aftr-I- t Is
brought to their attention and in no
rase do' the publishers hold them-
selves liable for damages, further
than" the amount bv them
for the actual space corerlns the
error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edlt all advcrtUinc op'y.
Ml advertising; orders are ..cccpted
on' thls'baslsonly.
MtUTBRIVTltK ASSOCI.VTKU rrtKSJThe Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
Jflall news dispatches credited toIt or not otherwise credited In thispaper and also the local pub-
lished herein. ah rights forrepublication of special dispatchesare.also reserved.

THE HEALTH UNIT

The Sweetwater Reporter
Vina milrtli. r.l. TT J
county for abandoning the
County Healtli Unit "adopted late last year.

Une bweetrater paper
points out that, if the only
reason for abandoning the
plan here rested in refusal'of
the doctor detailedas headof

uuuiapjiis mr pp rnp cfimtvi c
sioners:court had lostsight of
the real.purpo3eof the unit
prevention rather than treat-
ment of disease.

There is a lot of logic and
common sense in that posi-
tion. There is no getting
around the fact that strong
regulations and much hard,
cqnsclentous work toward
public healthis needed in Big
Spring and Howard courtty.
The Health Unit plan ha3 beenI

111 other'

lf 'the
1 only

.
argument

i

against it is tnat it departs
from the old practice of wait-
ing . until contagious disease

infiti&''famnif it r.n3 i

strong.

vOIL FIELD ROADS

j. j

pN'ow that the tumult of the
new oil field has died away in !

Howard and Glasscock coun
ties and severalthousandper-
manentresidentshavebecome;
establishedand are busy op--
cratingthe hundredsof wells,
some provision for adequate
Toads through and to the
fields should be provided.

Recently rarious of tho
principal producers of oil,
businessmen of the oil field
towns and some individuals
and organizations, including
the local Chamber of Com
merce, raised a small fund
tliat was used for improving
aprincipal roadway through
the field.

rThose people are just us
much residents ofthe county,
and just as necessary to its
daily life as any of us and are
entitled to as much attention
asany.

We realize there are seme
obstaclestb be overcome in
obtaining dedicationof a road
through the entire field that
cqWd be maintained at' all
tubesby thecounty,but those
obstaclesshould be overcome
arid a first-clas- s traffic artrry
establishedfor convenience of
tho dozensof those sections
o the two counties.

SO IT GOES

JTKo legislature is
ing prison relocation with, a
hak-doz- en different bills sub-
mitted on the subject one
that certainly shouldbe stud--
teu anu ine wisest possible
solution legalized.

ItakoJias been asked to
consider fee. system reform,
another thwg that, appeal?
o.tvuKiy uj me pumic 8U
Foe Mr, Public has not
someyearsbeen verv stn
for the out-and-p-ut fed systc

for refnuncratlon of public of
ficinls.' "

ButGovfcrnorMqbdy Is be-

ing besieged constantly by
legislators With "Utile Jocai
bili3 in which their constitu-
ents are much more interest-
ed.

Among those bilL? are one
that would provide remunera-
tion for farmers in the pink
bollworm restricted area of
Howard and neighboring

tor luaaga niuurix--
because of therules, and an-

other asking a small appro-
priation to be used with an
equal"sum of federal money in
conductinga livestock feeding
project at the government ex-

periment farm here.
Although importance of the

penitentiary and fee matters
cannot be denied thesetwo lo-

cal bills hold much interest
among people of this immed-
iate sectionof the state.

And those two bills should
be passed.Our representative
in the lower house has-- sent
assurancelie will do all he can
toward getting these things
tnrougn.

Let us hope that from
among the hundreds ofbills
people are urging the gover-
nor to open the gates for our
own two "little local bills" will
get by the legislature mael
strom.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS !

THE COMMUNITY CHEST

Dallas News
There is no fallacy in

Chest's conten-
tion that, in including charac-
ter building agencies within
the scopeof its annual budget

fPf 13 semng directly

ltv Thp rppnrrl: nf thpco ncr-i- i

cies testify that they aremak-
ing a contribution to citizen-
ship that is not only lessening
the number ofthose who will
be dependenton charity in the

-o
cessity of direct charity. In
voting to c!arry on this char-
acter of work side by side
with actual charitable assist-
ance for the needy, the Com-
munity Chest expresses it3
confidencein its policy of sev-
eral years'standing.

Courageand conviction are
required to do that. For sever-
al years now, Dallas has fall-

en" below its Chest quota.
There may be many contrib--

utinS causes-- but the fact thatI

Lin- - iiwl tuau luuivs lu i;uu -

fcter bu.ldinSaSjsis mst
frequently nc thp

theunit totreat charitv-dsf"- - "L18 ctlvf LyUT"

consider

cause. Whether it real Since then, has accepted.
or merely an excuseus-- 1 b' aU possibly her inti-e- d

the man not never

contribute an--ay-
, the Com

munity Chest had to decide
for itself. It has stuck to its
guns.

In the long run, Dallas
should seethe wisdom in the

Community
without including the agen
cies in question, might raise
momentarily as much as it
does1with them in its long
But to omit them would leave
their support as the goal of
other financial drives. The
men and women who give in

largeway and whosecontri-
butions are necessarily the
biggest njtrt of the Chest re-
ceipts, ijvtrst budget their do-
nations, if there are to be
many drives, they must divide
their total contributions for
given year to meet the de-

mands they knaw wril be
made. In the final analysis,
the Chest would lose, and the
agencies would lose, by at
least so much as the multipli-
ed of manifold solicita-
tion and collection.

Scurry County
Wildcat. Test

Drills To 2630

Although showings of oil and gas
were encountered In E. L. Smith-Magnol-

Petroleum Company's
Wright. Scurry county wildcat,

during the past week, Saturday
morning found drilling continuing
below total depth of 2,030 feet In
hard grey lime,

Eight and inch cas-
ing was set at feet where V
small showing of oil was noticed.
A previous showing of oil was en-

countered at 28Q feet, but as drill-
ing continued below 2,553 feet to thepresenttoial depth of the well, both
showings had apparentlybeen cas-

ed Oil- - There was smalt amount
of gas noticeable In the wel Sat-
urday, according to Information
brought to Big- - Spring' ll

Some, acreageJs selling in
vicinity of UiejwelL but present U

do warrant sub--
etiuitial Increase in the overture

nbCAS, 'DittLyWAiJt

r-- - . . . j. "vi"k
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BV ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD About four
years ago,when Gteta Garbo land-
ed In America from Sweden, she
spoSc cot a word of English, and

was linguistically
helpless except in
the presence of
an interpreter.

It was through
an interpreter,
for Instance, that
she made her
classic reply, that
first day in Los
Angeles, to Inqui
ries as,, to where
she idesLred to
live.

"I would like a
George Marion nice room with a

private family,"
was the answer

that astounded Hollywood a city
accustomed to display and preten'l
ousness.

speak Her broken speech
in the adopted language. In fact,
was given as one of the reasons
she has always shunned interview-
ers. She chose to he silent rather
than misunderstood and misquoted.

A NEW GARBO
Yet "Anna Christlo." Gaibo'a

first talkie, is destined to allav
forever all fears of her fans that
the microphone might send her
home to Europe as it has so manv
other foreign stars of the silent
movies.

Greta Garbo's voice, as prjjccted
from the talking screen, is one of
the richest, most pleasing, the mi-
crophone yet has discovered. It l

.throaty, vibrant, clear, thoroughly
in keeping with her characterof si
lent portrayals.

Accent? That accent which ,ao
many predicted would bo her down
fall? There is so little that at
times one almost suspects it is a
bit forced in order to' keep true to
her characterization of the Swedish
Anna!

FOLLOWS THE PLAY ,
The picture itself struck this re

porter. Rt least, -- s one of the fin
est talkies yet produced. True In all
essentials to the Eugene O'Neill
play, it offers in support of tho
star, Charles Dlqkford a the burly
hero. George Marlon (from the
stage) rs Anna's father, and Ma
rie Dressier ps the drunken hap;
of the wharves.

Dorothy ilackalll learned the
fine points of the hula 'from a Ha
waiian, although she wlU dance It
American style In "Bright Lights."

,

rB;,John t8' Raggett formerly ot
'his now of El Paso, who
lias been the guest of Mrs. A. J,
Galleniore IeftSaturday morning
for San Angelo where she will at-
tend a school in instruction of the
Order of te EasternStar;

Radiator ot prices ntfct,
Tulsa nadiatorSFeoder-Bod- y Co.
85 East-- 3rd. adv.

price i.or wildcat Acreage.
Wo. I Wright is located 1.330 feet

frpm the south aid. wast Uses ot
sectipn (Tjv, bloak 91) H A T ORy.
Co. Bijrvey. 'fcW! the
Well at 750
feet of KftitsW at 1.910
feet. A vfbm at oil was,
drill

i s

tHO,

HOW'Syam

let
eaubajw N'no Yak

Or. Idfo Qaldstm.

THE BKEATII OF LIFE
Poets, philosophers and scientists

have always associated life and
breath.

But the true understanding of
the relation of respiration to life
came to us only in 1777, through
the illfated Ifrench scientist Lavoi
sier.

Aristotle, tho great Greek philoso-
pher and scientist, thought that the
main function of respiration was to
regulate the heat of the body.From
observalons on the.effect of muscu--
and breathing, he concluded that
lar exercise on body temperature
breathing must have something to
do with maintaining body .tempera-
ture. He knew, too, that the body
secures a something from the air
vital to life. Not knowing the na
ture of this something, he called it
"pneuma."

This term and the idea which it
incorporated held sway for more
than sixteen centuries, and has a
'place in modern medical terminol
ogy- -

In the seventeenth century, how-
ever, a painstaking attack on the
problem of respiration was made
by a number of scientists. Van Hel.
mont proved that the carbon diox-
ide discharged by the living body
was identical with the gases from
burning charcoal.

jvoocri uoyie penormed a num-
ber of experiments to prove, onco- -

more, that air contained a some
thing necessary for life and com
bustion. Robert Hooke contributed
the correct conclusion that the res
piratory movement of the chest
were in the nature of bellows ac
tion.

These various experiments fur-
thered our understanding of respi
ration, but the solution was 'not
compiciea until Lavoisier made a
correct analysis of uir and singled
out oxygen as the true "pneuma" of
Aristotle namely, the substance es
sential to all life, and to combus-
tion,

s. rt :

BARBjg
Calvin Coolldgo is going tp write

a. history of the United States in
oftQ words. Well, If anybody can do
ii, vai can.

The Hoover crime commission
gave the president a report beford
the $250,000 allotted to it Mas used
up. That doesnt sound like a le.
gltlmate commission.

King 'Boris of Bulgaria took tho
place of 'the engineer'on hi r train
recently and ran the enqlne a few
miles. It may seemstrange t j yo.i,
but the crew nf Hie train Is sld
o have "rnarve.lel u bis skl.l"

Instead of the sun.tan complex.
Ipn, "strawberryand cream" la to
the, popular, tint this year. Which
puts an enth-el-y different Xace, on
the matter. '

V

This wlntercertaln)y has been
a awell press agentstunt for the
tjrpundhog.

9wn people are perfectly wilt- -
log to glv yea. (4iL but la dua
time kwuaUy a but .collector calls,

p

BY ItODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON The ancient Na'
tlonnl Hotel on Pennsylvania ave-
nue, which probably has more his-
toricity In it than any other hold
In the country, has been bought
by the government and will be
torn down sooner or later for the
sake of the federal building pro-gra-

All the presidents front Jackson
to Lincoln slept there at one time
or another. John Wilkes Booth
there plotted the assassination of
Lincoln. Henry Clay spent his
last.days .and died there and In
the same place 'James Buchanan
was. nearly killed by sewer gas.
Jenny Llnd, Dlbkcns, Thackeray,
Anthony Trollopse and many oth-
ers stayed at the National, and Its
bar, ballroom and banquet rooms
were familiar tp Calhoun, Webster
and Hayne.

Just Another Hotel ?ow
For years now the National has

been just one of the old and de-
crepit hotels on the avenue, though
the government will pay $580,000
for it. Tho District of Columbia
national guardwill use the place as
headquarters for a while and then
it will be razed and the site used
for a new municipal center for
Washington.

John Gadsby, who often ate and
drank'with George Washington- - at
his famous tavern in nearby Alex-
andria. Va.. came here and estab-
lished the NaUonal in 1827.

Andrew Jacksonmoved In when
he came to be inaugurated in 1829.
receiving hundreds of visitors and
devising-his cabinet-there- . In' the
evening after his inauguration he
dined In' his rooms with John C.
Calhoun, who was to become his
bitter enemy. It must have been a
picturesque scene, for candles sup.
plied the light.

From time to time the hotel was
enlarged. An annex was built for
personal slaves.

President-elec-t and Mrs. 'Polk
wctc there befoie the Inauguration
of 1815 nnd so was George M. Dal-
las, elected vice president, who
while staying In the hotel accepted
a challenge to a duel, which was
onjy ayerted by Pplk's Intervention

At the outsetof the Zacliary Tayl-
or- administration, beginning In
1810, Henry Clay, then. In his sev
enties, camo to congress for the
tost time, as a senator, .He liyed
In Suite 32 at the Natlonal.a par-
lor, and bedroom. The-parlo- r 'be-
came famous in the old mail's last
days, for many visited him there.
The winter of 1851-6-2 was-- a bad one
and Claydevelopeda hard, coldA bfc

ing connned indoors nearlyall'the
Intel Late, In ApUl-h- e wired his

sqn, who was at his bedside when
he died on the 29th. His last
words, after he1 had caljed for wa
ter and grasped his son's hand.
were: "I believe, my son. I am
golngr

A Murder In 1831
JohnWilkes Booth, theactor, de

scribed by Benjamin Perley Pooro
as "convivial, lnlliU habits:tDrlnht.
ly and genial In conversation and
a favorite among the ladles, at-th-

National," livid In Room 228 during
April,- - lBoVHe shot Lincoln In
Fprd'a' theater a few blocks away
on theinrghtor thtrnth- - or ' that
rnbnth end there'l no qM tha
details of the. pjot were workarf put
W .Room, 23k. gone qt-'O- emr
ajrifaUr. yUitjW Kb,HffM Mw:

Vitiimirlmk 'mi TuUa
Radiator, Vendar-Ead- y. ' Cf U3
East fcu.-a-eJv '

h I Pressi .' J. '
NEW- - YORK, Jan. 27. Whan

tho 'city lSsoundcUHo tha'iclatter
of; hoofs and Ihjb 'CruhcK'or "whbets,
every'brn'essmaker,'worthy ofMhe
name, mttfhtaintd In front) of'hrs.
establishment n wooden horse.
Then, along came Mr. Ford am hla
Boy Frronda and the littrricKsmakt
era nnd. their wopden. horses began
thblr slide doWn the. greased'chtite
of Oblivion. Today 'lit Manhattan
there nro only about a dozen horse
habordashcrsVlctt; and In tho whole
length, nnd breadth ot the' town
only two wooden horses survivors
of a vanished race making a last
stand against .the "shaftlcss

' i

lU HAD TO COME!
The world do move. A New York

firm advertises "Usedairplanes for
Bale.'' .,

t . ..

"MjEASE REFRAIN" DAYS
AGAIN? .

With the return of the long skirt.
are undent prejudices to be "re
vived? r

Dtakc, the White-fro- restaura-
teur In 42nd street, has signs skew-
ered to the 'walls of his Pic Pal-
ace reading. "Ladles Will Please
Refrain From Smoking." ' '

As one of Mr. Drake's female pa-

trons 'remarked on seeing the
signs but no, on second thought,
we won't repeat it. Some things
ait- - better left unsaid.

I

FIlASUt!
He was tall and cadaverous nnd

although the day was chill, lacked
an overcoat. He bumped into a
busy broker, murmured an apology
and plnccd a detaining hand on the
bthcr'B arm:

'Til only detain you an Instant,"
lie said. "You see, I'm taking up
a collection for a, little drink and
I have you down on my list"

The broker slipped him a dime.
"A thousand thank3," murmured

the panhandler. "Three more sub-

scribers and we'll be over the
top!".

i .

CHEAP!
The thieves who. In the last

month, stole 450 pay phones from
the walls of New York apartment
houses, carting them away, nickels
and all, must have felt pretty mean
and cheap when they read the Tel-
ephone company's advertisements
accompanying the new Tate' in-

crease, and learned bow President
McCullough nna the rest of the of-

ficials have been lying awake
nights, undermining their constltu.
tkins plotting planning devising
new ways of making the Subscrib-
ers happy.

A man who would rob the tele-
phone company would betray his
own mother.

MIKE DOESNT LIKE CRITICS
Mike Gold, editor of a paper call

ed "The Mosses," edited in italics,
wrote a play, recently, which the
critics panned unmercifully. Ordl- -

j narily, when this happens the dis
gruntled author has nothing to do
but bow to the-- Inevitable and
smotherhis chagrin.

But not Mike. He has never in
his life bowed to the Inevitable.
Having read all that tho critics
had to say about him and his play
he sat down- - at his typewriter,
rolled up his sleeves, spit on his
hands and hurled the following at
his tormentors:

"There is a' burning need f8r
some one toorganize a League to
Abolish Dramatic Critics, They
are Jaded, .corrupt, boulcvardiers.
They are ignorant, weary men.
Th'ey hate their jobs. They havo
no courage. They hate the theater.
Noisy like the fat Alex-

ander Woollcott or the chorus girl-
ish George Jean Nathan have al
ways intimidated them. They havo
little individuality. Read one and
you have read alt. They aroa shal
low clique, but the beginning-- play,
wright-mus-t run. their gauntlet'."

'I don't know why, but somehow
or other I. get the impression that
Mike is prejudiced.

PRETTY JAILS
"It Is customary to design such

public .buildings, as City HallsV Li
braries, Courthouses and'eVeit Jails
with-- viewinot only-o- f utility but
wth" some attempt toward Jbeauty.
therebyadding to1 the 'pleasure and
CUlture ' ofivthe people.'VYither
Works Engineering 'Journal;

What, after-all- , "Is niore condif--'

uive 10 pleasure' ana culture than
the contemplation of 'a' pretty ilt- -
tlo Jail? .
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
MONDAY. JANUARY Shff

It'! Tha .lisociatal I'ress
I'irriam Central Standard time. All lima M.. unless btherwllo

'.letted. Wae!enulhj lctt call letters, rlsht. W
454.3 WEAF New York (NBC Chain! iftV

.0 1'lano Tn Ins Also KS1); i;ac! the Now's vaslinc:ton-iA- Jy )W0b'''J
WUUC WSAI KVDO H'OAF WOW, KUO liCW KSD WKY 'MrtWil.

WWJ KVW WSAI KSUWOC-'WQJ-V',

WTMJ WUBC WJAX
wky wfjc wtajt wpaa-WJo-

:0O concert Orcli. SolnUts Also
WDAI-- ' WlOO KTIltl WSMli KSTl"
WMG WSU ;voo i;pi:o vo.i
Gvnsles WGV WWJ W3AI WlIN

l:S0 family larty-A- Uo WTAM WWJ WON KSD 'VfOC..WOVy WDAF
KSTl WSAI WTMJ W11AS1VSM WMC WSB WfAA'KritC WOAl"

1:00 AiiKlo-Pela- Also WWJ WSAI KSD WOaWOWWDAPi
J:J0 Strlnss and Bows, with Godfrey Ludlowj-Al- w WOY-.WFJ-C ViVi'i
0:00 nernlu Cummin- -' AIo WOW WWJ. WLS.WMC

XhI iflorlto's Dajico Orchestra, from Cl'lcaso Also, KXV
348. WAQC New York 860 (CBS Chalnl

1:30 Vdtces From- Fllndand Also
WUJl JV31UA UJlllU
WU11U W1JOU WHIiC WI.AU KI-II- WUlt

t:00 Mlnuta Dramas Also WADC W11K WKUC WtlflP WFBlt. WifAQ
KMUX' KOll. K.MUC W1SN WCCO WOL, WSPDu

r:J0 Cohrlers with Henry Uurblij, l'opular MiA WADC;WI1K:
IVKIlf! WUIIP WKUM WJUO IvMOX ICOII.

WIIK WICllCWahp-'.AVAIU-r- ,

WliBC.KWKJttSTB

4:00 alairatlna Proe. Also WUK WilAQ KMOX KOIL
t:3C ::venlpe Paris Also WUUP WMAO, ICMOiTjCOITJ

WRr.C Wr-BJ- f WMAO.
vwice Alia wauu

WADC

KMOX KOIIj

WADC KMIJC
WADC WllIC

WOllP
uoiumoia

wmavi kuiu wisrt wiiiw ivi'nWBltC WF1W WDOD AVItCC WL.K Kf.RA
CUavUarlHir'a Orch; Also WKHN KOIL KUnC

lil-'- U'liCll WSl'D WAIT WBUC WK1W WDOD WltEC .KLltS. iv'l-'

WJZ Nw York 760 (NBC ChalK)
4O0 Iloxy Also KDKA KWK WSIt WSM WHEN ICFABiWIBO,

wrs Also KWK W1IAS WJlt WLW WHEN KDKA IvYWflrBB
im.nu H'Cim u'aMII MTT.f rU'JW--i

s:(jo Music Also WJlt KVW
1:30 Heal Folks NUelcn Alio KDKA

Guy Frnser HarrisonsOrchestra
WTHJ liSTP WKBU JAX IUU ail WaMJ..lYail' WAl'l

WKV KT113 WUAP KPRC WJDX jLjl'Si
B.10 Huliuers,

WltE.S WTMJ KSTP
l3:DO Musle

iviaat--

WDI.a

Kaiirit

A
Al. KDKA 'Win KTW.

WLW tVKBO Kl'ItC
hr.) Alto WRKN WJltQ WJrXkFAB

!0:9 Anm. Only WMAO. KYW KWK 'WPJai VIXW K3TJ?
WEUC WBAP lU'UC WO.U ritJ

CLEAH CHANNEL STATIPN

MS. KYW Chicane 1010

Clee Club
1:00 WJZ hrs.)

'0:00 News; Orch. com): WJZ (Itm.)
Id.-l-i Dance Music iZ'.i hrs.)

3H.6 WENR Chloioo 870
11:00 Grab Bis: Music Parade

Mlke.& Herman: Gossip
i;:W DX Air Vaudeville hn.)

41C.4 WON Chicaao 720
63)0 Uuln: Dance: Feature
7:0 Radio Floorwalker

(14 hrs.) -
Sports: 1133 Program

'.0:00 Neiva: Feat,: Dance Cj hrs.)
344. WLS Chlcaao 870

Orchestra
1:30 Iron Folkt: Concert Orch.

Music: Wl.s Fun Shou
.10:30 Samo WKAF COm.)

447.SWT.IAQ Chicago C70

0:00 lecture; Orclieitra
1:10 W.UO t'roBrams (3U hrs.)

I0:(.n Dan (Vdvlvlat Orchcjtra,
0:1 Aigg.Andy: Concert Orch

tl:OU Dincc Music hrs.)
4JJ.S WLW Cincinnati 700

:I0 Hlilprlcnl: Automatics
:J0 WJZ (30m.); Jreatr,SliOD

SOUTHERN CLEAR

4i3.3 WSB
WBAP WJZ tl?i hrs.)

!:1S S.iff. PrnKrani
WKAF. "WJZ hr.)

::o Conservatory Kntettalners''
10:00 Concetti''Dance Orchestra

243 WAP Blritllnohjtn 10
9:00 tUtfio WJZ i:0m.)
9S0 Comedians: I)r!

10:10 Mlodlel..Orapj l"Wt.url
IJKRLD ,.plls 1W0

lli00- -i' Buc,l'er..Barll9n (30m.)
3,7,4.BTiWBAP part Worth 800

9:00 Hour front W'jZ
tOiOO (ameerti'Munlcal

WJZ (l(iin.)l Hntel Orch,
tl:30 Theater llntertalncrs 30in.)

;JO Ilty nVlJAl') KOA
7:oo urcp. iwji-,j-titt-

'n'
:0O Choristers Orch. KUO KHO

I'llmJana-iy- -Z
toiuinma jiour ivi-- z,
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IMmonJi
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'
10:30

s.,

&

-

v
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.
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"

if

.

S::o WJZ (J0rn::.Th
9:30 Same as. WJZ..(S0m,V''

lUiOl Ilauer's'OrchestratiTrla
ll.nfl Ilnl.l n.ntiA.fM UlliMM.'. .

13:00 ThIrtefinth,Uoucljirv x

243.E WOC Oavinoort 1040. .

6:15 WDAF Proejams.CVi fhrj.J
;Z0 Dr. Palmer:"Chains- -

10:30 ctyJOreajna j.-- v.

393JS WJR Detroit 7 ,

fi:30 Brevities; Movie-- Club' . f
7:30 Samo fas' WJZ' (SViHiVs.)''

10:00 Nftws:Danc'tJ0n.)t;wJ7S,
11:00 old, i.

,jrw. vvi,w r.iinn,eapoiis-9v- . rur
c:30 WABC Prosrarns'-fW'ri.).,-S:t-

"My Maryland," l hrBreviUM
9:30 WADC (30m.): rolltllana;

10:13 asiWABCl'.dSrn.lT,
11:0 Dlcli Izmir's Orchestra

275.1 KMOX 8U Louis tsM
WADC rroerams, (3 hrs.)

a:30 Tin, IUsWCtCfJ,.
10:00 llrevltics: Dance Mulo

26J KVOO Tuli-.1t4- 0

a:00 Talk: 'Tha'Wanderer " '
6:15 Same an. WKAVt (Urn.)
7:30 OI!ers:r,Kfar,Des

;30 Btudlo Musical COroJ

CHANNEL STATIONS "f)

283.? KTHS Ht SrltJH V'A?A JYJ.Z.0 hr.S;o.v-))anc- l'i (Idlers inveir Patka
9:vu sameas j.vni.j -

36S.S V(HAS LnuUvIHa 9,

s;uo anurjue'jssna
NBO 1 Concert.

10:00 Reporters;jlusJtat
10:10 Homlnr lWram fi'?11:00 l)ai(c(i.jlo.lIoiifr n,

441.3 WSM. NitbVill-r4-

S:30-W- 4Z, ft WBAK- - I',4hfS,l
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ii vi jz I'Ur.S
930 1'eaturet Otacorl OfSw ,
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HEiR aXd
.Classified -t iAitiihg.

t RATES
and

Information
i ? p j

Joss iMinimum ,40 cents, .
iftfelt first iKsERTidN:
L1no cv .. . i i

J5 words pr.lcss) i
Minimum 40", TJI'THE MONTH:

Pit word ........... 20c
' Minimum, 11.00

ciAHSfPlED!iiavr'tlln(T wilt Ho
accoptea uniii is noun wmk
iIuvb antl E:30 d: m.. Saturday

5 for Er.iday insertion.-- "

THE 1IERAT.D, rosefvea the
right. to qdlt'. nnd classify
propertynil advertisements for.

. ttho bedt Interestsot alvortia- -

''? and reader.,
aWeUTISEMRNTS.wIU be

''"telephone on
memorandum t charge payi

..mont to .b'o,made.immediately
,artorf cxtfrratlon.
ERRORS In classified ndvortls- -

Inn-- will bo gladly corrected
(fcrlflmtit fthftefrA-M- trt
'our nttentlotuutter IlratInBer- -.

AfiVEnTISmiENTS of more
"than ona. Column, wiath will
not bo carried n the olasnlfled

4 Ue'cUdifUCior vlll,v blackfita;
typ or borders lo uSeil.

"

. , ' INDEX' TO -

aiASSmCATlONS
Announccmenta--

t'it arid' "Fourid ,
PerBOHals... "
PoTlttoVjfotfces

'Pabllif Notice
Instruction
lulnesR';Sorvlcea

' ETmplojfmcnt .

Agents and Saleinn
l IIolp Wanted Male

.Help Wanted Female
, Employrrt Wantod-Mal-e
EmploynTt' Wanted Female

i' FiiiWdati-'- 1' .

A aulneiaiOiportunltIer
.' 'Money to Loan ,

.Wanted'to Borroir
'orsale- -.

iloueehold Goods
Xtadlos Acceasorlee
Musical Ir.strumonts
Office, & .Store Bq'pt.

".iTestooS and Pets
iPoUltry,i Buppllea
Oil Supply & "Machinery
'Miscellaneous ,
Eichajiee T,

; Wanted tj- - Buy
Rontala- -i

VXpartmenta i q
, Lt. Housekeeping Room

4' ' Uedrooma
Rooms & J?oard '
Mouse X JZ

S Duplexc. ,

i ,E"arma'Ranches, Bt'alnesa'Property
AVantedto Re,nt

" ' .Miscellaneous
lteaFEstat- - .

Houae.i-fo- r Bah ..

lw 5 Fnrma!& Rancliea
BhoL Rn&lne8!i-Pro- .

'Oil Iianda'-- Leaser
'tszeiianee

; Wonted Re.1l Eatatt
rillscellaneoua

Automotive
' ..Used, Cara

ANNOUNCEMENTS
h iikicjge Notices

iThe ,1.' O. o. lodge meets
.every" Monday. 'night at S
jO'doek "tn the I. O. O. F.
Hall, All Ttsltlns memjra
welcome.,
i v.

?JOHN. PmtLIPS. N. O.p, J. WELCH. Scribe.

.The Rebecca tLodge meets"every Thursday night at 8
o'clock r in . the 1. O. O. F.
Ball All visiting members
are' Invited to attend. t
UR8. j: "A. KINARU, N. O.
ituviv iwuuuui, oec

The encampment meets first
and. third Friday Irk each
month In the I. O. O. F.
Hall. All visiting "patri-
archs are extended s. cor-
dial welcome' to: attend.
L. E. rmRN.qwXw n r
JONESLAMAR.- - 8ea

Lost andFoand
LOST: bill of mile nnil Iloeniia rr

tlflcato' for Kurd "coupe,-It- , Holler,
..I'.uisan. j,s, rewarq.

Public Notices
.WEST TEXAB Maternity Homo nnd

Jfoapltal open to receive the
Minroriunaiu gin neeaing care and
Trefuirei strictly prlvnta and mod-
ern; llcensod-b-y the.state. Ad- -
dre"Looic Mpx No. S17, awoct- -'

water. Texan.
,TjILWJ3' secured the servicea ,o,f nn

expert, mechanic1 nnd we are ro- -.

pared to do your repair work at
iill times..BIQ K. 3rd St.. at Mor--rlno- ii

und Lloyd old stand.

EMPLOYMENT
A'Kehte find Salesmen 8

MKft! Our men AVEltAUE lfl wr
day. PleasantM;nrk. SAI.KHMIJN,
Beo'Mr, imltt H. Mlljer, Craw--

yforilHotel. K,

lj jk Help Wanted Male . 9
MEN JS'ov employed wllllnn ,to

v work(vciilnK; nvvrage 132 per
.week. 8e Mr. ltaillt II. Miller,

grayeford Hotel p. tp, v .
v WAK'T' mftn' 'with ityi1t for ciiuntrvI.) 1 i sales ork In otiuntrv: must have

oar. see uuiiock. ain. id, Jieyer
j. Court after ,6' !'

Help Wanted Female 10
WANTK1 Saleslady who la

with dry, goods
Illnet "Xiuen have, expertenue-ua- p
, other need apply, Atiply Huh
Omars. i?iu(p,, iim. ,

jan ,cr two gUMk' o iwtrr
1MTANT. .fuUure; w saaylva

-- irli car ot Herakt.

gmp,Io:m;uymill?
VEMiiexpcrtcneod

. .will Inks dtrqVori children; af-- do
Midtistiketplilr, X'JifanO.' J

COMPETENT; istotloBiapheri .wnnt
iloslJtloni o yearn eitperlenc6i"AUf
uriiSMM ltox 3A. cnrooUHfJAid, J

jyiPEUIENCBO aenmstrcsn . want
jHoivinn pr ail uinun;. r.rcnaonaoio
.xniej, Appiy nvti ucurry

.'. I'liono 401. r w 3
Business Opportunities IB

2,r,0Ol)Uy thtf beat eafeliUBin'es
in .N'ortu Ti'xas Nottinic i&oo
ii nd up nLow Tont RObdjv loom1
tlony no Uiibm) Most 'sell'

flckiipsB. lnvcsttffate;
Wllto Il.irber, 09 Fillmore)
Amnrlllo, TcxnR," (

FlNANGIAIii
;Mon1oy.t6"Ldia1gi Tl41

QUICK AUTOMOBILB

LOANS
(,
'

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCPi,

11C biaat Secondm. Phone'8(2

FORSALE
Household Goods

NEW gas ranee; afa'TjarCaln'.'Sea
J. i stone, iob wrignt St..
Wright's Airport Addition. .

FUIINITURB completer for
nousi; praciicnuy now; n oar-gal- n.

FLEW ELLEN and HATCH.
Jtoom 10. W. T.-- Natl Bank BIdg.

AT A BAHOAIN

Bedroom sUltc. living room
suite, kitchen furniture, includ-
ing clcrtrlc stove, i 100C (lollnd.

ALL lioUKclinlil gontl.s for nnl Ap- -
ply 1102 K. 3rd St.

Offlco & Store Eq'p'L 10
I'RINTINO OFFICE SUPPLIES

TVPEWRITBR8
IIIgh-clftH- a Commeroial Print-
ing, Offlco Supplies, Steel Cabi-
nets, "Desks, Letter Files. I-- P

Looso Lent Ledgers, Binders
and Fillers. Sundstrand Adding
Machinos. New and Used Type--,

writers and Typewriter Re-
pairs.
S. & S. PRINTING COMPANY
405 K. 3rd "St. Phone) 320

Wanted to Buy 25
HAVE buyer for good farm worth

the moneV. FLBWENKN and
HATCH. Room 10. W. T. Natl.
1IK HlUg.

RENTALS
26

THIlfcE-roo- .furnished apartment
equipped !wIthJgdH $40.00' pelf

UK furnished apartment
and furnished npartmentj
all limilerii cunvenlences. Apply
i.ui num I j .

NICELY furnlHhfd 3rooiri npart-ini'ii- t,
also apartment;allbills paid. 90S (Iregg, ' " '

TWO furniHheil apartments add
"ra uniurnisned apartments: at
Sol Goliad.

TWo-roo- furnished apartpicnt. SOS
JohnHon.

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-room- s, furnished; hot nnd
cold waer. PLENTY of gaa

.CAJIP DIXIE .

IiiROE one-roo- furnished apart-
ment; for couple only; gas, utIH
Ity bills paid. Call at 1HC S. Rupi
nels.

4
THREE-roo- furnished apartmeut

Kireng; coupin only. Apply 701
jyi4th nm Benton. . '

unfurnlNhed upt, close tn 140;
n. film. 60; furn. $80;

Willi bath J3S; house
bath H3; IIAItVEV U RIX. tilt
Store 26U Res. 19S.

ONE npurtment; yater nnd
light furnlslird: gas equipped
t.15.00 per innnth; altoapartment, water and light' fUri:
pished, gas equipped, JSIi.OO per
month; nnd ono apartment
wlth water nnd light. Apply 40$
Abram St.

NICELY furnished npaVl- -
iiieut wiiii garage, oil tiregg St.
(il- - Phono 330. t

APAIITMENT with two or three
tuumn, uverMiiing i urnisneu; inoiund cold'water. Q03 Nolan.

THHEE-roo- m furnished nparlinent
with nrlvatn bath: nt ihi llnii.
"nela St: Uea. J. T. SimmonK. throe
blockif suutlt oli Nash, (JnraKO,
liuuso No.-- in, Jones Valley, 4

Apartments
TWO furn. nnts: moilri'apt; KnstvVl't,an)l.old, water;

also well .furn. apt; rif
vate entrance, private' 'entranceto bath! 110 children; close ,4it
Phono asl-- j. ' J , ' . X

TWO fdnUslied una'rlmnts: one
and .0110 UgMi

water nnd phono furnished; Jgaa
euulpprJ. 6v7 Main' or Phuiie'
835. r . '

THREE-roo- furnished apnrtmeptlprlvato bath; hat water. ;Karnelalso une turulbhod rooni close in.
80S --Runnels, "Phono 158. J? 3.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
Phone 12U offlco or. liiil-- Jtei.
Mra. 1'lttnian. 4

THUKE-Vdo- furnlahrd nnartmfnt
with garage: lluht nnJ trsikr

, furnlthcd; can useeither gaa tir
wood for heating. 6UJ (liiilnd,

NICE furnished apartment, .furrentj reasonable rates. I'holiu
,48 or-ea- t 015 Mala,

FU.n;W-HK1- I apartment.Ith.'.all

8. KOOIMB wlto ah; pHMlU fraat

't , r'tttMONDAY,

.

Apartments

T RENTALS.

SOUTHlASTr bfilrpiimr hot: 'nnd
coiu $mheats ftarnBM- -. Phono 1O05-- J Or

ittailntrtOS Nalftrt.
1

v r.

IttfrFERNAr llOTEL
, 30.f aPgfc'i-'rho- na S05

Uditf?l'iCn"ItLiomr Sfc'.'ttnd'lI.OO
Rates by w'ookt 13.00, 14.00 16.00'

.J, A'GA HEATiJDR ,

Shower Hath Privilege

Jltitf.
NICE bedroom with, all; convenl

onces. not Bell br llione
82G-J- .,

BEDROOM .atd. garage; f,or ire 11 1,) e'man who wlnhns quiet place nnd
pieiuy nr oooks. auo Washing-
ton UIvd. , . .. .

BEDROOM adjoining path:. BUllnMo
lor.one or. two men; board It de-
sired- 1001 .Lancaster. . -

IlRAirtiFUL soutliens't''heifrooin In
urioit xnnn. strictly irtyate
plenty of gas; brick. arag

Phone 11S3-W- ..

IIEpUOO.M with nil .modern pnvenr
ifiicew. t.regg or pnonn 157- -
W.

NtC$'Y furnlsHe'd bodrooni v;'th nil
canreinrniTif, l.u;. lircgg frphono 010--

NIQELY furnished bedroom; hnrfl- -
woon noor, now lurniture, large
closet; convenient to bitth; gas
heat; close In; $5.00 per veelc.
Phontf I0CC-- J.

FOR .RENT Large, front bedroom,
adjoining bnth, upstairs; foi"courpl; clfts- - In. I'hono 110U-- or
call nt 607 Runnels.

NICE front liedrftom. private en-
trance; closo In. 407 JohtiKon.

BEDROOM with garage. Phone
118.

XtCELY furnished bedroom In
brick home: modern bath; private
entrance; also brick garage. Ap-
ply 1300 Jlaln. Phone S22-- J. .

NICELY furnished small bedroom;
close in; siu.uu per montn. tuint 4p4 Douglass..

Rooms & Board
BOARD AND ROOM

Lovely r6oms excellent ineala,
iKit biscuits; come-- make this
your home. 10 Scurry'.

Houses, SO

TWO" room furnished house. Short
distance from shops; ideal ,for
shop men. One blook north
Broadway- - Cairrp 121 W'est.Sec-an-d

street. Mrs. B, C Davis.
NEW hqdse, nicely furnish-

ed. Phono CS9-- J or call at G04
Uenton.

NICELY furnished honne
with bath .hot arid cold- - water;

jgax. '
1010 Main. I'hono 340-- J.

FOTJIHroom house-- In 'C.oah'nia. for
rent; seo.owiier V. F. Hober'tit;
Illume f$, Coaliornn.. Texas.

NEW unfurnished 1 hpntlo
tWJtli. bath: nil modern conven-leneo-s;

located 'in Edwards
HeiKhts. Sen A., T. Hollejv 1009
Scurry St. j ,

iv-- Farms & Ranches 32
FOJl lease ,two placts near town:

woll VfiOtpWd as a "daWy;
otto hasnlce house. Ap-hf- y

Rm.'S Allen , Bldg., j HIpI
iiflg flprlrrkA, it

B.. .: Wanted to Rent --34

ft. acc-Roo- it

UNFUUNISHED HOUSE, . WANTED
'"- - L ,

JlVa'nt to refit, unfurnished
Iiouso of lx rooms and 'bath. In
Ropd aecttdrt.Q'f town: family af
fpur; vl(l If
owned by .fomll)-- , Write all de-

tails to of Dully
lleratd.

'WANT TO RENT
FoUr m. houVe; luiist
have nil modern convi nleiiceH
and Burdge, Phone 19!) or 233.

WANT TO LEASE.

Killing 'stnOon, well located:
wllj trado ttood'Cbevroliit car iih
first payment m Filling Sta-
tion. Write Box 41 A, Herald.

, REAL ESTATE
HouSesfor Salo 80

SOME modern new hoiuea for aale
--WLBWKLLEN &

IfATCH. Rloom 10, A T. Nafa.
i;iank Uldg. , tf
t i FOR SALE
Now jJ'ropm houn with bath;
11C50.Q0. .Call at -U Sycamoro
bl. Highland Park nhdsee own-.p- er

ana place, "
,

Doi'LEX tlilnfejJSU'ri Mde; dbuble
nalngc; with only $1JVU ngnlntit
Placet payable, iiko rent, j: 8 pel
rnonthl wlll'tako fqme,trade, A).
ply. T03t JUouglaaa or Horn
Cafe, wfl itI "

FOH'KALE JifeW five' rodni liouke;
otiO' block f nun South Wnrd t.chiml
will takoJn good Iqt ps. part down
paynientiicaay tvrms, PhoneHiM- -
W. , ' , Q

t Oil lnda &tLeases 40
FOR qulcHhctlori on Oin.easoaandKoyiltti.V !Hr FLBWEI.LEN &
a HATCH. - Room 10 ,WrT, Nat'l.
f jsianK vvte.

Used;Cara,, - 44
OQpD Chevrolet truvk for kale. Call

nf tflmrts OH 'pd
Chevrolet Itdadater In good

ndltloHt Ai'PU' W (Iregg strict,nng.pe nnqn flour.
f4. J'.ifU-ite- r mutor, in

uilMua- - lUkAtt vmliil. iroftil
1001

'1.W.Lja. maraanapi'f vp'eaiJi.iW , RafyM6 talixie 1. JHulcki
Itart terms

earaiROiaau ut. itw Jul iMBliif Iliqjia

electing"A Model?

)SL'Ms -

.Then'Scft the Old One
' With a

USED- - CAR

Classified Advertisement

' on the

'Daily Herald Classified Page

AUTOMOTIVE
Oscd Cars 44

FOR at Hid E.
3rd St., Morrison and Lloyd gir-jlg-

Tuesday between II) o'clock
- a, in. nnd I o'clock p. m.: one

Hudson Super Six pednn, Oliryn--!t- r
Coupe; both In A- -l condition.

"If I had an apartment for
rent, I'd do what smart people
In Big Spring usually do I'd
advertise It In

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION

I know about results that ads
bring when they run' In The
Herald!"

PHONE 728 - 729

THE STATE OF TEXASt

County. of Howard: Notice of
Execution Salo:

By virtue of an execution issued
out of the countvcourt of Howardcounty. Texas, on a judgment ren-
dered in said court of the 7th. day
of December. 1D29, in favor of V.
P. Roberta nnd against Salathiel
McCIoud in the case of V. F. Rob-
erta vs. Salathiel McCIoud, No.. 678
Ira such court. I did on 'the 11th
day at January 1830, at 4:00
o'clock p.. .m., levy ontlre. follow-
ing described, tracts and parcels of
land situate in Uie County of Hpw-nr- d.

State of .Texas, property of
Salathiel McCIoud. t: All of
the undivided interest of Salathiel
McCIoud In'thfe South 600 acres'of
sectionino. w. Block No. 31. Town-shi- n

Howard County. Tex-as; nnd on the 4th day of Febru-ary. 1930, being the first Tuesday
of. the &aid month.' between, the
hours, of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4:00
uciuck r--. ai. on saia aay, at tne
Courthouse door of tha said county,
L will offer, for sale and sell atpublic auction, for. cash, all thengnr. uue.-- ana interest of mo said
Salathiel -- McCIoud in and to the
said property.

Dated at Big Spring, Texas; this
ino- - .tain uav or January, laao.

; .JSB slaughter.
Sheriff of Howard Coqn.ty Texas.av u, i. uuinxn, uepury.
qiTATIOj Bif I'6iuJCATKN

, No;i 1G18 JesseAfay.Horton vs.
llelvln Horton. In ffre District
--ourL Howard Countv. Tt!i.
"The-Stat-e of Texas"to the eheriff
lr any constaoio oi Howard coun--
y urccting;
.You are hereby commanded.
hat by making publication' of
nia citation m some newspaper
lubllstved In tho county of Howardnco in eneh u'eek ftii fmip mn.
ccutive weeks previous to the re--
urn any nereor. you summonMei-I- n

Horton. whose residence, nn.
nown, who alleged to be

of tho atato.of Texas, lo .Ne
au appear nt. me next regula.'
rrm oi mq uistrict court of How- -

uu county, .to, oe noiuen at tr.e
i qurthouso thereof. In the city of
1 ll Spring, on tho first Monday inFebruary A. D. 1030. tho samebe
ing me dra aay-o-f FebruaryA. D,
1 &30, then and thero to answer,a
tctltton filed in said court on the
Hth day of November A. D. 1929,
I j a suit, numbered on the dockettf said court. No, 1618-- wherein
JessaMay Horton is plaintiff, and
Mclvin Horton la defendant, thenature of, plaintiffs demand.being
ajbstnntlaUv, ns lollows.
.Suit for divorce frpm the bonds

a::. matrimony and for custody and
possession of child wherein it Isalleged as follows: On or about
the 4th day of April, 1924. plaintiff
was duly and legally married to de-
fendant in tho, town of Greenville,
Tjixas. end.continued to! Hye,with
him as his We until about the
-- oin uay or ucior-er- . l'JZO.

tom. piaintiit nas been an ac-
tual bona flda inhabitant or . thest.ta .of Texas for a period of
twelve, months, and has resided Jntho said county ot Howard, where
this suit Is filed, a, period of sixmonths,next preceding we filing

On or about the-2Jt- day. of rv

1025, tvittout any .causo. orprovocation whatever, defendant
v?lr"n.t.5Illy,1,?Llt' ,nnJ nbandoned
plaintiff with the,Intention ot final-I- v

aenaratlnir And living inrifrom 'her, and 1ms continued so to
iio,.;m to the filing of plaintiffspetIt top; such abandonment has
endured over three years.
' ,ThW turinir. tho, marriage ofplaintiff and defendant, they have
had born to them hi I sunn of mieh
marriage, ope child, a boy. ng
thrco years Janies Roy Morton.
VP,0 itsl. living. Wafatlff is

o brtait up and edvau uch
child, prppevriy.and defrwdant. is

d ho will not car for wild
Child . nd hu never aen uU

11 . afj r'A T

New

chlldi rnd for such other reliefas
she may bo entitled to.

Herein ion not, out nave you ro

said court on the said first
day of next term thereof this writ
with ycur return thereon, showing
how voi have executed thesame.

Given under mv hand and seal
of said Court, at office In the
city of Big Spring. Texas, this the
4th day of January A. D. 1030.

(8EA1,)
WITNESS. J. I. PRICHAItD.
Clerk of District Court in and

for Hovnrd Countv, Toxns.
Bv Artie Collincs. Deputy.

GOV. BELL- -

(Contlnued from page one)

family through two generations.
The originals are now in posses-

sion of John Bowyer Bell, brother
of Mi-s- . Philips, of Harrlsburg, Pa.

Farley Storrow Bell, father of
Mrs. Philips, followed in tho foot-

steps of his uncle; Gov. Bell and
served with Texas Ranger forces
for years. He was at one time
stationed In Colorado, Mitchell
county, when that point was the
western terminusof the Texas and
Pacific railroad company lines'.

John Birdwell, who died In Big
Spring, was captain of the Ranger
company in which Farley Storrow
Bell served. '

Brilliant Records
Although Gov. Peter Hans-boroug-h

Bell claims one of the
most brilliant pioneering records
of all Texas history Including his
service in this sfntc as governor
for two terms and as representa-

tive in the United States congress
for two terms, his name Is unrec-

orded in nearly all history text
books. Bell county, Texas, was
named from him.

Gov, Befi'was born in Culpepper,
Va., May, 18, 1812. He left a busi-

ness a Petersburg.Va to come to
Texas and join tho Texas fight for
Independence. He met Gen. Sam
Houston's "army at the Jared E.

Qrece plantation, near the pre'sent
City of Hempstead, and enlisted as
a private in Captain H. W. Karnes'
company, and fouglit in the battle
of Sah Jacinto a few days later.

He was appointed assistantad-

jutant general of the republic
army by" Pres. Houston, nnd was
made inspector-gener- Jan. 31,

1839'. Later he served as a Texas
ranger anil In 184!i was made cap-

tain of rangers. He vas in the
.ranger scrvlci;. 'hen the Mexican
,jvar began, ,and enlisted In the
United Slates army, serving with
Gen. Zac'hary Taylor as a lieutenant-c-

olonel on the Texas border.
It's plain to see from-Go- BeJI's
record that he was a fighter from
the ground up. Relatives recall
stories told by their parents of

Gov. Bell's almost, perfect physique.
After serving two termi In the.

United States Congress, Coy. Bell
was married to Mrs. Ella Reeves
Eaton Dickens, daughter of Wil-

liam Eaton, and moved to her
home nt Littleton, N. C. His wife
died July 1C, 1897 and he succumb
ed Mar, 8, .the following year. Sad
ies of Gov. Bell and his wife will
be brought from Littleton and will
bo buried In the same grave in the
state, cemetery ,ot Austin, accord-
ing to information to Mr. anil Mrs.
Shine. PJiljips from tho state his-

torical and landmark commission.
Burial will be made besideC61. Ed

'

Local and Long Distuned'HAUL.NS '7
"We Strive, to PleaseYou"

Phontf U- s-

79'
140x150 BontledWrehous6

We Store AnytliliiRS
Get Our StorageRates!
'Near lexas'& Pacific- Tracks "'

joe B. Neel

SdNoltn

ward Burleson, Moscloy Baker,
Jesso Bllllngatey, Albert ' Sldrley
Jphnqtdn, Franclf.Lubboclt-- , Guy
Bi Bryan, Joiin Hcmpjiltl und other
tqmrniiqa of' the early goy.otnpr.

'rlianJtsgivln'g
Hnd It not boon ,for Gov. ,Bcll,

Texas might hayo been ono stale
In "tho u'riloH''' Vfot recognizing
fli'ahUsiflvIng ba aa a iegal holi-
day. PresidentWashington issued
the first natldfial proclamation for
Thanksgiving' Day In' 1780, but It
was not Mil 1857 that nil stitilh-ornrr- s

Joined in tho holldny.
It mdy TS6 Meivs to" many that

Thanksgiving In Texas was hot
recognized us n holldny until 18M,
Just 80 years uro, nnd that the
fltst Texas Thanksgiving Day was

, flic first Thursday In
March rather thanthe final Thurs-
day In November. Governor Bell's
ptoclnmatlon, recommending a leg-
al Thanksgiving (s n, unlijuo one.
It breathes n splfit of deep.seated
piety nnd lcvcnls a feeling .of un-
wavering faith In tho Almighty.

While Mrs. SHln6 Philips will
probably bo one of tho fow rela-
tives to attend finnl rltpa for Gov.
Bell and his wife' at Austin Wed-
nesday, the pioneer governor and
Ills wife nro survived by n niece,
Mrs. Otis powycr, Balrd, Tex.;
two nephews',Aldet) Bell of Culperi,
or, Va nnd John C. BnlJ, Washing-
ton, D. C; four nlcccfe, Mrs. Shirley
Randolph, New York"; Mrs. Philips,
Big Spting; Mrs. R'. B. Lantlrnm,
Jr., Houston nnd Mrs, Hetbci t L.
Gallegly, Bartlesvllle, Okla., and by
four grand-nephew- John Bowyer
Bell, Hnrrisbin-g- , Pa.; Farley Sfor-ro-

Bell, Dallas; James Hubbard
Bowyer, Las Vegas, nnd Otis Bow-
yer, Dallas.

4-

MARKETS
CfTTa TAB1.E

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 27. (P)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 14 to 18 points:

Prcv.
High Low Closo ' Cfosc

Mar 1705 168T 1887-8- 3 1705
May 1733 1713 1715-1- 6 1732
July 1748 1734 1737-3- 8 1752
Oct 1750 1735 1737--B 1749
Dec 1760 1750 1750 1764

Opening: March 1705; May 1732;.
July 1750-- Oct. 1750; Dec. 17C4B.

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Jan. 27. UP)

Hogs: 2,000; fail hogs 15c lower;
truck hogs steadyto 15c lower; rail
top S9.75 for medium Co good lights;
truck top $1025; bulk better" truck
hogs 9.90 to 10.15.--

Cattle and calves: 5,000; Blow; fed
steers top $11.75; others 1025 and

aw9.

jr

SELLS
V iw c:

. . A

terior,

less; yearlings 11.00 n H.5oj cows
tip to 825; top bulls R.fiO; hrnvy.
catvec 10.50 10.75; stiong weight
venters 12.00.

Sheep: 2,200; !"mbs 7fic lo ?! low
er; yearling.- - nnd wethers c

woriled laniba 11,85; shorn
yearlings 10.00; wethers
9.00; ngnd 'wclhcra 8.00.

FORT WORTH CHAIN
FOHT WORTH, aJn. 27. UP

0
1

Jh

rruif-poVir-

DIRECTORY
Business ProfessionalFirm

-

s "n
' .mi- -

in jrrv.-
Phono 308 Blag. DR. '

Dr.Wm. W. 2Sra.f
First National Bank BWk.

Offlco
Chlroprnctor-sittSBCu- r

Brooks
and

Woodward
Attomcys-At-La- w

General Practice in all
Courts

Fisher Bide.
Phono C01

Thomasand Coffee
"ATTOKNEYS '

Rooms West Texas Nntt
- Bank Building

Phono 237

BIO SPEING, TEXAS

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE,

Is In Every Saturday1
lo treat

EYE, EAR. NOSE
THUOA'r nnd FIT GLASSES

Office In Allen Building

118 E.

MAYF1ELD

ITS
iKLV 1.

worth.

c.

n

1VIY 0&

OF

Big

i t
T--. ak

Svekto J W

'H

.a --j

Wheat was tiff a cent today, Corn
n cent tut 'other grains ;ie(tt'

about uriclmfigcil front Saturday.
Demand for1 wheat .and eorn
fair but the rest Wet' ibt

Exportersbid iSilitd'lt 3or
No. 1 cpdit wniatdeliv-

ered TcxttS '

Other bids' nriudfief9, basin catv
londs delivered' Tesns common
points freight paid:

or

" I

1143 Vet BRITTLE S.1503
' '

1

.Thono 4J7
Kc.a rjiond'lIIOJ

Big Spring

nnd

r of

thi

lost

rv Wak V A VMI

Use The

DRS.
IIARDY V;

Petroleum.

Use The

b. a.
Goncrnl Contractor'

Repair Work of --AU Kui'(4

rilONE 37

Use

LAWXEBS'' "
n

Civil arid
In Workmen's '

satloh Law. ' v

Office: 218-- ilalry' St.
Phono 1074

in.

i

teXAS BUYS.

H

Or
HATTS

5

OUT
-

MvnFiF.i.n sweetwater.
OUT AND 6f THE

SHOPPEAf ATPR'ACif15N,
woleSal

this stocTcupside
rebuilding

McELHANNON

priqes
THOUSANDS
NEW COATSi

Get
OF

ELVER

For the bic Will o6m to Jfour
i door H

ing Pjrce,Slaughtering

ordinary

Classified"

ELLINGTbN

DENTISTS
Kdg.

Clarified

Rg
Tbe'Classified.

ClmlnSBecializln).

ITS' ACTUAX
THESTQCK FIXTURES EbNQ--

CLOSED

Asfcv&eid'turns Joh7rerrH
slashing-- JfXidv .J3it9

DOLLARS WORTH
SPRING DRESSES,

stAjLIVANi

AND

displays,

FOR tHEVEXlfesT PRIG NaHmAtlON
fW,givJE;s WEAR STAQED INIC J5PRING.,

WMW
drcuWlhal ttnnouricf.

JSveit

SULLiVAN

I:

i
. tv

-'- 4
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PA&E SDt ebk'mg irwifcl. .tkxaa.datlt bbrad

are
Chic!

Here are the new prints
in massed, indefinite de-j- S

signs,or trailing
uatterns of wide--

walcd Biaues, cord-o--

prints, and, broadcloths
for fitted tailored dresses
nrA cnita Tlinv nrr niiitp 5
uaiiA kiu.M, - ' - - l

adaptableto the new sil-

houette modes for
Spring.

j

35cto89cy"1tftj!
M

Qlhort M rllisr-C- Q
L2J

Photic 4C0 Wc Dcli-vcr- l
jjgj

Mrs. A. P Pegues of Collins
Brothers Drug compunv Mas
ported ill Monday mor'urg

Mothers!

entire Dept.
infant

of-thi- s

while
good.

SALE NOW

Well Known ami
Standard

Quality
Going at

Give-Aiva-v

201 East

N' POP
.

3;

AND
VtlTUfiX

(WSCAR KJ6HT TJltHte
HANDS M1ITU

PRES1D6KT

ARE
TKS HAKO

TUeitt
.

TRIP To

Silver Is
On Schedule

hr
" h - silyrr lea fo hp Riven In

ff Miss c'niina Cowan nnd
I'M ilnniPtt Ic scienceclassesof the

irl nt 4 o'clock Tup!"

dm-- afternoon. Is nttiartlrif; a Brent
.'li.il '( nttrnfon.

I"hc 'i-n- will be sponsored liy
tiff Paiem asnciallon of
!lp hif.i school lVx-red-s from the

i!v'.m ti wi'l he expended to pur-.h.i- e

equipment for the
cnotiitiB and sowing depaitnient if

ihc hicli Iuh.1

mvush.u.i.

(Continued Ftom t

considerable trespassing had been
suing on. said Marshall This Is
being stopped by lilockinc place

vehicles have been Irh'ei
ento the field and a month's work
will be done by a man retained
Monday i the landing
area

We are going to operate thi
field as a modem air terminal
should be It La second to none in
Texas foi facilities.' smd Marshall.
who a!ded that an iron-cla- d 'ulc
ha been invoked that ' no unll- -

1

fl.,1.1 t,.,t nnn Unrlc... ,
l must eicner ue umi "l o1

sombled Unlicensed ships Willi
in no case be allowed to take off

'session, .

from the field i

Lillian Shick. a student in Sim- -

mons spent the i

week-en- d with her parents. Mi
and Mts Nat Shick here '

ur

at

No or

rrvT-- - rTjv

HAW) I

SHOOK WKESj W
TAc OotYT

OP TU O, W.

R1SCT

a
loon". J ca J

o

Personally
Speaking

Airs. Fred spent the
week-en- d In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs, Iesdle Thomas
were called to McCnmcy Sunday
by the Illness of. Mr. sla-

ter.

Mrs. CnrKis Slaughter of Sugar
land Is tjie guest of her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs J, M. It. Gllmore.

Dr. G. T. Hall has retui'ncd from
a trip to Dallas.

D E. end G. W. Compton
left foi Dallas on a busi-

ness trip.

Lester Short, manager of
& Philips Drug Store No

3. is 111.

Mra. N". U. Dalton, who has been
111 for several days.Is much bet-

ter.

CLUB
The Big Study club will

lholU an important session
!at 2 30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon

i tl.n Knrlal. Imnen nf thl. Ifr- -

J" .All m mfifM" ' are
asked to attend the

TO
The Senior B. Y. P. U. of thJ

Fust church will entertain
its members with a party in the
basement of the church Tuesday
night.

HURRY!

DRESSES
SHOES

BLANKETS
UNDERWEAR

IIATS COATS
for the

Big

Everything Goes In

S3500.09 infants' and Kiddies'

CLOSING-OU-T

We- - are absolutely closing out our Kiddies'
and every item for the or little tot goesat unbeliev-
able prices. Thrifty mothersare taking advantage

Do nd4 wait . . comenow the selection
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SYNOPSIS! In Scott Olf-nu'-
s

rude mountain cnbln, Anne AVIlmot
becomes his bride. Ten mlnules
after the mnrrlnge Glenn irturi)"
to which completion of hi irriga-
tion project. While he Is nwjiy
Anno turns to haus cleaning nnd
1 joined iy her Krrnch niald,

Aunt Kmlly pajs a
visit to the cabin. Sho Urgpi

Anne to desert her "poor" hus-
band telling her Morse still Is will-

ing to marry her nnd quliies Anne
about Glenn's notes toher that she
will be fully repaid for the money
Npcnt on Anne's social career.
Anne, however, is adamant. Their
conversation Is Interrupted when
a clatter of panscalls Anne to the
kitchen where Delphino is work-
ing.

Chapter 25
A DESl'KHATK WOMAN

When the door had closed behind
her niece, Mrs, Wlmot rose, cross
ed over to the table and stoodlook-

ing about her curiously, striking
the Knuckles of one plump, white
hand abstractedly ngalnst the ta-
ble edge. "

Hci eyes; fell on the litter of pa-

pers, which Anne had made no at-
tempt to put In order knowing
how men detest having their be-

longings touched. She lifted . one
and then another, glancing at them
absently, without any particular In-

terest. But suddenly she raised an
envelope close to her eyes

Finding it unsealed, she took it
out nnd put up her glasses to read
it ordinarily she would not have
been guilty of such an net, but she
felt that the desperatenessof the
present crisis justified any means
that might come to hand. She
perused the letter hastily but with
care. It was addressed- "Messrs.
Blackwell and Cooper, 619 Ex-
change Building, San Francisco.
California."

It was th letter which Glenn
had written about the big gold
strike; in the tush of things It har
Jjeen left unmailed.

Mrs. Wilmot thiust the sheet
back into the envelope and shoved
it under the other papers Then
nho stood considering tensely, her
lips tightly compressed, her knuc-
kles still tapping against the table
edge Finally she sat down In front
of the 'table, drew pen and ink
swiftly toward her and wrote
steadily, her brows puckered with
thought.

Out in the kitchen. Anno had dis-
covered that Dclphinc had sus-
tained no injury more serious than
.1 rather severe bruise on her fore-
head. DelphlneIn her zeul for fer-ieti-

out Sheb's choicest treasures
ii om their hiding places, had pull-
ed down an old rubber boot with
a varied assortmentof relics In It.
When she put in her hand and
pulled out a snake skin, she had
screamed and fallento the floor.

Anne bathed the bruised head
with witch hazel, comforted her as
best shecould, and went back into
the living-roo-

When she entered, her aunt was
just moving away from the couch.
on one end of which lay Anne s old
sweater. "Poor Delphlne," she
said, laughing "she almost pulled
the whole kitchen down on her-
self ---"

"I didn't come up here .to talk
abou' Delphine nor kitchens,"
Mrs. Wilmot informed her terse-
ly, "Now put on your hat, if you
have.one. and come on home with
me. has been more than
generous, but he certainly can't be
expected to stand for any fuither
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nonsense."
Anne gazed at her Incredulously.

"'Auntie, can't you understand?
she said gently, "I'm not,,conilng.
Ahd even If I were not married
already there is nothing oh earth
that could Induce me to be Leon
Morse's wife, after what ' he has
done or tried to do!"

"What has he doneT"
"You must know that ho and

Mr. Douglas have set these moun-
taineers on to try to dynamite Mr.
Glenn's my husband's reservoir."

"Well, nnd what of that?"
"What of It?"
"My dear child" Mrs. Wilmot'

evidently t' . . hard now to
be patient, "yoi. i't suppose for
a moment that t.ng any tartune
In the same class with Leon's that
hasn't got something as bad or a
good deal worse-- than that behind
it, do ybu? After all, what's tf lit-

tle Irrigation project more or less
in comparison with a greut trans-
continental rail ay which will be
of benefit to the entire country?
You sec, my dear, u mnn like Lon
Morse gets the habit of looking at
things In the large-- "

"Yes, I suppose s ," Anne
mui mured "His perspective has
widened to such an extent that hs
doesn't in the least mind or even
see pcihaps that he's stepping on
a lot' of mere "avei age human be
ings in going after what he
wants'"

"Good heavens!" Mrs. Wilmot
regalded her with genuine horroi
,nd .consternntloii. "You talk like
an I. W. W. in hii Innocent right
.nit of a convent'"

Anne lookod back at her despair-
ingly "I guess it's no use. Aunt
Emily. ' she said. "We can't seem
o understand one another"
The oldei woman pulled herself

stiffly to her feet, picked up her
jtole and wiapped it firmly about
her plump shoulders. "Well, per-

haps we shall a little later when
you get someof these hlghfaluting
deas out of your head'and come to

senses."
"I nm sorry. Auntie, I don't Itnow

,iow to tell you how sorry I am."
Vnne said In a distressed tone, as
nor guest moved majestically past
:ier towards the door.

"A lot of good that does! But- -
we'll set. we'll see. You may be
lad to come crawling back to

on your hands and knees
yet!"'

"Nothing, I'm' sure, could please
him better," Anno commented
thoughtfully. "You must lei me go
part the way' bock with you,
though, auntie I don't like to
think of your going through the
woods alone."

"I came alone; I dare say I can
go back the same way unless"
On the lawest step, she turned and
faced her niece again. "Anne, you
said last night that at least I've
always been honest with you. I'm
no1! going to "pretend that this is
not a Heavy blow for me this
morning when I knew first that
you had gone "

She paused to choose her words,
and Anne, seeing her face in the
strong afternoon sunlight, reallxed
that it looked haggardfrom worry

10 years older almost. She took
an Involuntary step nearer.

"It was hard," Mrs. Wilmot went
on slowly, "to see the hopes and
ambitions of a ' lifetime shattered
by the single rash act of a thought
less, selfish girl, but alter all,
am an old woman. It doesn't mat
ter so much; no doubt I shall get
on somehow I don't require
greatdeal.
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But for you your whole fu
ture la at stake. In a few weeks
or at most a few months, this mad
fpney will pass. Love lasts mnybc
for the length of tho honeymoon,
faybe not so long; marriage Is a
matter of a lifetime.'! She. raised
her face to Anne's. For tho first
time .In their long relationship, she
was pleading Instead of command
ing. "Go get your hat, my dear,
and come on back with me to Leon
like a good, sensible girl

Anno turned very white. Her
half lifted hand fell to her side
"You must know how hard you arc
making It for mo. Aunt Emily,"
she said In a very low tone. "You
don't understand I guess you
can't," she added slowly, "In the
first place, I love the man I have
matried with all my heart I've
been trying to make you under-
stand that ever since you came. In
the second place, tho thought of
Leon after what has happened
Is so unthinkable, so repulsive -- "

Sho broko off despairingly nt
sight of the change which had
come abruptly over her aunt's face.
The grandmotherly mouth was
compressed Into n haid, narrow
lino. Tho keen little dark eyes,
which a moment before had looked
almost soft and appealing, gleamed
and sparkled like cut steel.

She sharply and stnrted
picking her way cautiously down
the steep little path. "Well,, we
hall see, we shall see " Hei

last word3 can)e back harshly to
Anne, who stood miserably watch-
ing her fiom the front poich. A

few moments later, sho was lost to
view among the trees.

iftcr a while, Anpc turned and
went dejectedly back into the
house. All the joy had gone out of
the day. She forgot Delphine and
the unfinished house-cleanin-g. She
had sold her right to happiness
long ago, she told herself long be
fore she had any standards by
which to gauge its worth. She was
in reality, as she had told Glenn,
worthless. Perhapsshe would only
bring trouble and sorrow on him
too she could stand anything but
that

(Copyright, Ruth Cioss)

Treachery and misunder-
standing cloud Anne's and
Glenn's happiness tomorrow.

Ty Cobb entertainsguests at his
home in Augusta, Ga.. with movies
of Europeanscenestaken on a trip
abroad. u

Auto class for all makes of cars
Tulsa Radiator. Fender-Bod- y Co,
81S East 3rd. adv.
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vert and poplins. .

Prices:
$16.75 $22.50
$29.50and $49.50
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New millinery to
harmonize with all
costumesanddress-
es: '

$2.95 to $8.75
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Mrs. Buchanan
ClassHostess

Members of the Dorcas Sundny
rchool class of the First Baptist
church met In the homo of Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan on 507 Gregi;
streetFildoy afternoon for thean-

nual election of officers and the
monthly Bible lesson piogrnm.

Mrs. Tl. C. Hatch was elected
president: Mrs. John Ory, first
vice president ; Mrs. V. J. Craw-
ford, second vice piesldent; Mr..
A. P. Clayton, third vice piesldent;
Mrs. J. L. Jonos, reporter; Mrs.
William Bettle. secrctary-t-i casur--
cr, nnd Mrs. Fannie Gee, social
leader.

A Bible lesson the Lamentations
was conducted by M.-s-. Buchanan.

A social hour In which contests
and informal entertainment was
featured followed the program. ,Re--
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freshments wero served f
Dy'Aies--,

dames Buchanan, and R. C. Hoteh,
joint hostesses. h t L; ,

Real EstateMen

Will Convene
Officers and directorsof there,""

cently reorganized Big SprIntrRU;, v

Estate Board wilt meet Tuesday
night in the offices of Cook and
Schelg on the second floor of tho
Petroleum building, accordlng.Hto
an announcement frpmMra. V. A.
Earnest,secretary-treasur- er of tho
body. . , V f'

Directors of the ooard' aro Fox
Strlplln. B. F, .Robblns, 'Ki
Schelg, H. Clay Read, and Rubeola
Martin. Officers are P. H. Miller,
president; M. N, Melner, vice pri .
ident and Mrs. Earnest,secretary,

treasurer. . ''.i
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